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a greater incruase of the woolen business tlirtO
^
oiir coiinlfy bad ever knoivn. Under the itiflucncc of that reduction of the duty, the pricc<t_
[For tho Mail.]
of dome.stic wool averaged higher fiom 1857
TO M. B. W.
to 1807 than for the ten years previous.
It is plainly undorstood. by our competitors
nv INCOOKITA.
across the A-tlniitic, from, their own expi.'fience,
0 liuie
that vre&rled not, I wait for.tUcm no tnorfl^
tlml no country carl prosper where the raw
For 1 atn drifting OD (ho tide, but they haro reached the
ahore',
material is not free of duty f and this is the
De patient, heart I while waiting, to tec (heir shining way,
' most Important point with them frotil. wbic'h to
For the littlbfeet In the Bbining eticBt.ean norer go astray.*'
judge of their ability to compete wilb tfs Or
THo little otld hrts sped
' hot.
Pack to iU sjiirlt homo ere vet the gatd
'
I was informed by a Itigbly respectable anti
Through which it lute hath fled
Is closed I iVhhio Angel mcsEcngcra awuit)
hitolligent mcrcbnnt, doing a very extensive
I’O bear it tt^ho tphere,
business in one of our largest citic8> that while
Where sinless soiils *th no dark ertrth stains dwoli—
lie Wrts if) • Finglnnd visiting tho facterrigs ftff'
And tliough Idvoii i^o dear,
impoi'lniit imforination, he exarainetl ono
liOok np \ritli eltastehcd hbArt^ and 6n,M *lu toeU t **
1 creeteil williin a lew yc.ars, the most conrpltfte!
God had (V fight tn choose
in building and machinery lliat be bad’ seen id
•
)
Tho purest pertls to stud bis joWOlled thi'ondj
Now
*^*'*^”n^* hadjiot h-G her much.
Now
, fered to tako her over. I'red Orutji.'ss h.Til in- flic other witli a shadow ‘of .sorrow hanging ruan hrro to night ia^to hd envied, T^o, t'lTJ
any coiHitry, It was owncl and operated by
And though from, earth wo lose
notgoin% to echotlK; shallow platitude
iiln about
nlunit'i dud then some
souu; lamdy
family connection
ronnertion |>copIn^icd
prouhclfeiiMl
iHsi hi
In iieiiVenly
llhiiVPiilv sOUingnhey
urtitlnff’tliov are
tiro still our own. ' vited her* aftervVulXl^. hilt i^Ile did not think it about iiim.
Our pcnrlsj
r.«•
{vtO ypnng men wl.'osn fe.ilier pnqiosed that
the
bruu-groom.
1
mean
Mark
Trainer.
1
,
she.
•woOUl
“
go
just
idse
her
mother.
Clyde
[ worth while to reconsider. Fred wa.s* rulhec
“ Tlu-> fide has been altogether too abort,
they slioiil,! build a woolen mill to sirit tbetnThey cottio to us unseen-—
| liopcd in ir^dVeary. biller faslfiort, (hot she
Our “ loved and lost '’—and o’er our lives tlioy lliiig ; sweet Upon the young girl, and she stood in a Atr. Hriire was saying, as the>e thought^ ran wisli I was in Iris place."
aelves without reganl to cost, have everything
'
All
this
in
II
roi'iif
wifispor.
fiml
.seeiOed
biit
i
''fif?'""'Imt
Cared-shc
for
May
and
the
flowKupo’s sunray tints that wonn
i little dread of if.
idly through Iier mind. “ We hiivn't half tindone in tbiibc.sl (>ossiblu iilanner, and ho would
Us from regrets—a deepbr faith they bring*
Her pay the bills. They run ibe mill for several
An so, Clyde was much moved by that sen- ished one Oonveiwaiion. T wonder when you ahroiith. Clyde Idu.shed and tremhied. Me er.s, or for uny;hing life could bring/
I'Cbiml
till
:
.saw
the
rift
of
color
evcir
by
lire
dim
light
;
be
:
'^
'y
'’ad
burned
ilsell
oirt,leaving
A faith that tears aside;
tenec of Dr. McKinstry's. She fell into a si- will vi.sil ydnr fiiend again.?”
years when oiir larilfor l.S I,")' was in operation,
The veil between our o\Vti dark dnrtli and henveil— Icilcc of musing, Inukiog, wiili idle eyes over i
’ saw the quiver of Ibc sleililer l'l•ger.s, anil jiisl 115’'”y
desoation.
“ Ne'v t \V(‘(ds f
(wliicli proved so prosperous to our woolen iif-=
With spirit arms stretched wide,
one instant be clasped her io bis Hrms and I
Dr. MelCiiisiry, m his^sViw, canlious way, toi'osi, while the foreign woolen busine.s.s be
I the spafklitig snow, tinit lay so soft and white l “ That i.s .so distailt and niic.erlain.”
We thus etiibraco those death hath from us rivon.
' fn'l’omcd the som-el. She lillte guessed then
1 everywhere.
The tinkle of Ihc
hells, the | “Is it?” and slic laitglind. Ainl then she kis-e,l the fragrant lips vebeineiidy.
came qaior,) iiiilil limy 'saw bankruptcy staring
SufTrlng mtiBt come to all,
She forgot what she WaiJIod.
Silo ,+oitl i‘I’f keen pang it gave linn, and how gladly he
'
And lives aVe stained by falsehood, vice and crime— ' scarcely porCcplible .sound of the horse’s feet, gave jinn the invitation he m“ant she should.
them in the face. When our tariff of 1846
Mourner, would you recall
I ittld the cruitch of the ^leigh-runner, was all
“ What a charming little creature 1 ” he said back to the group, friglileiied and hrealbless, |'toiildbaMi ii.ado her happy over ibe. ri-ms of ims.se,I Congress, Laying n duty on imported
Tho feet can never stray in that blest clime t
.Mink look Imr in charge, and llie proee-sioii bis own beai't. For it bud come (o lltaf.
that disturbed the beautiful uiglit.Something to liim.self. “ I wonder some ol iliose country
wool of ;!0 per cent., atjout equal to lljc protec
was uiai’slialled down stairs. Clyde held lies- (Tyde Doiiavan was the. dearest thing life held tion on rkiilis, they siiv^hat with all the skill
.strange came over Clyde. Who could she tfellows do not liiid it out."
for
biiii.)7yln;;
liir
llie
lack
of
a
little
love,
(From tho I.ady's Friend for February.]
ever make happy
I Hot Clyde Doiiavan with no fortuii •, was 'ic's haiidkei'ehief and flowers, and llinl was
am) enter, l isu of tho American people, they
Dr. hlcKinstry reined Ids horse up in front [ not quite so attractive, pci'liaps, as -oate of all -he remembered until the eoiigmliilalinns wlif n lie bad so'nineh to give Ian ! -..Hu trie'll conM not rompeto with the foreign inaiiuONE OF LIF^S SHADOWS.
III
fcii-e
her
in
many
vtays.
.She
w;ls
paliint
beg. 111.
of the hotel amongst a crowd of tnriionts of the rieli I'arnicrs’ daugliter.s.
IJiil. site
faeturer under that iwhuy ; and tho result was
.Mr. Hriiee was nearly'Ibi: last, lie kissed niid ovaiefnt, bill .site ill 1 not rare to bve.'‘l The lliat iiisteiid of beeoming b inkrupl, they took
She was looking lor ami
every description. “ I am afraid you bavoii’t more laslidioils.
BY AUMIDA M, nQU<il.Aa.
rest
('f
iletllli
seemed
to
promise
so
much..
enjoyed the ride so very mueli,” lie said, dreaming of sometldug she liad not yet found. llessie, and told .lames lie was a fortunate ns
courage’, drove tlieir businoss to its utinosL cn-i
He brought her suinu ro.ses ond day, crimson
Dh. McKiNSthY lifted Cljde Donovan into slowly.
She entered the hoiisu in a pretty llnltcr. well us a hiqqiy man. Clyde stood with down
piicity, and became rich, oiir lUills in the iflean-i
with
the
(let
peniiig
hreiilh
of
.smnmer.
She
the sleigh, tucked ^lhp I'ohe around her, not for
“ Btkoousti t was silent ? It has been mo.st l now. At the tea-table she li nl to di-.seribu tin cast eyes, her hearl in a slrango llnller. She
while dying by iiiclms and finally .stoppin;7,
was
ahiiie
in
the
.'b.ldr
I'arlor,
lying
on
the
gogetting tho dainty Itttle ‘feet nestling in the deliglitful.'
I ball, to tell who w.is there, and how they won alniosi lialed the ki.sses that had cyme hot ween
some of tho largest ot them changing into cot
fa. Her voieo Wits vCry .sweet as .she thanked
lamb’s wool mat at the bottom, and then took
Some one came down the stop.s, and peered dres.sfd, who brought Ibis one, and who look his two.
ton mills.
Our inamifiicturers were losing
a survey of her theft; in the moonlight. She at her. It was Mark Truinor.
| that one home, and all the harmless little dc-1
Sounas|)o,s.sible,hoengagedl.ei toraqnail- liiir.
largely, ns they liini invested vast stuns within
"
If
yon
would
go
out
a
little
way
with
rtlc,”
Was pretty enough to be surveyed anywhere;
“ Oh,” he said, “ i.s that you. Doctor ? And J tails lliat inako so much of the talk of life, rille. 1 le could not monopolize her this evena short liiiiu in good faith that the fostering
and yet, not one of the beautiful women who have you little Miss Doiiavan lliere ? Dess j But she bad .somelliing belter than ibis to ill'-’, however, And then he had a friend to he said, his eyes ideadiiig as strongly as his can; of tin; Oovcriiinent would protect tho
voice,
“it
would
do
you
good.”
•
startle you by tlieir charms. Very fair, with lias been going on about her for the last ball" tliink about.
Tlie books Mr. Briiee li.id look alter a li tile—.Mr. Fonihroke, who'had
labor of onr country ugaiust the ebeop labor,
“ Yon aro kind ; lint 1 don’t care about it.”
soft golden hair, whose rich waves never need hour.”
....
,
spokeii of, llie poems lie h id mentioned, ihe come up troiii the
city. Dill his ••yes lollowed
clieap money and favoraldu position of oUr
“
No,
lliat
is
tlie
tr.mble.
Clyde,
do
yon
ed the assistance of critnping pins; large, ten
“ >Vhy, I am early,’’ retorted little Mi.ss glimpse into an existenoj liiglier and bro.i.lei' Clyde, and sh- fell proud ot the iivur.sighl
f()i'eigii eompetitorsl with their raw niateriuls
know
yon
are
sltgliiiiig
Hod's
best
gift
to
yon
der eyes, that were of no partienlnr color, lint Donavaii.
ejaile late in the evening, tii'ed anil excited,
tliiiii her own, lhat_,she had dimly imagined.
flee of iluty.
held in them a shady liglil, reminding you of
" Fill ly I ” Mark gave a whislle. “ I’ll lake It even look De-sie and the wedding lineiy Clyde stole into ii iptiet eoriier, liy an open —life and lieallli?"
It is ailmitleil by political economists that
“
Is
it
the
best
gift?”
Her
eyes
wamlered
lOjpe clear lake when a little cloud drifted over her, Doctor; ” and he did lake her, and ran out of her mind.
avimlow. .Some oiio was smoking wilhoni, on
the people of llio United State, consume more
oat
to
the
hlne,
sky.
the sun. A lint of peach in tho checks, a lipc up tile steps wiili lief.
Ill a few evenings, IMr. Dnice eaiiie over the long haleoiiY, and talking low. She did
woolen goDiIs tliaii any othc;'country, and man“ Yes 1 for with it He sends everything idse.
scttilut ih the lips ; small, delic.ite, with a reSlie lilatn-e 1 back. Dr. MeKin.s’fy .stood at witli a ines.-age for Bessie, lie meant to ’m not pay any alienlion to it, yet somehow thc.-r
iiliieluro hut a .iinall portion of them. Wo
(Tned dtdntiOfiss about her that, instead of milk liis lior-e’.s be.d, a gl'aVd, iilimist apiithetie, ex- eharmiiig, for he thoiigli! a woman who Was words eaiigbi lier car—“ It will be ynnr turn Dear child, are yon treating Him rightly, by iaise now hut ahout oiiu-lialf of tho Wool cqning her weak, IVtls one of lier strongest cliarac- pi'es.siuii, .'hallowing his (itee. He was iihove woi'lliqrleasing at all, w'orth some endeavor, at ii''xl, UiueC. It’s laeky Kale’s coming up here tiiiis ru/iising to he eonil'orled ? ”
siiined.by our woolen milU, ami cuiiiiot for Ion
Hoiiiething in Dr. MeKiiistiy’s eyc.s brought
terisiics.
.
,
inediiim size, sirongly; raihel' than elegantly least. And he liked to.kindle tlii.s sweet face to .look iilier yon. These eoiintry las.sBS are
years to como, if our wooloii bu-iness should bo
She bldslii'd a littlrt at llie look—it was al- made. 8 nm liow yon would seem to Umler- into interest ami animation. She svus so guile- Very bewiieliing, and I’m iilcaid y ni ve been hack a thought of the night he ha I t.ikeii her in a prosporou.s condition.
ninst as light, as day—lltld seeing the ri.siiig stiind at ot'ej; that lliere had been a great trial loss, ,so wiiisnme, and iievei'gave yon the ini- indulging a Irille.
Tli.at Mi.ss Doiiavan t« to Bessie’s—the night slie had lir.st met Mr.
ff wo are shut off from foreign wool, tho
Brnee. She took his hand mid buried her
color, confused the grave Doctor. lie fumhled or sorrow in the man’s life. It had left liiin jiressioif that she was weighing every svord or pretty.”
foreign inamifaclurer must and w II supply tho
suit
liiee
ill
it.
He
felt
wliat
she
was
sgaroely
about the liorso a trille.jciimc around to his own patient tiiid lender, read) to saeriliee himself, look, to .see Mow liir it might be made to go |
“ Ye.s ; and yet qot to be coin])ared to ICale s
,li'lieiency by,the manufaetured iirlicic, and
eoiiseions of—- lea is.
And t'e voice was
side, and, clearing .'.'is voice of a .sii.spieioi's if need ho. Cl)de lelt this. And she won He bad met a good many woinon, tliks Alton regality. I don’t lose my bead so easily.”
tlioir larinei's and'laborers recolve tlie benefit
with which .'he said ■
You know
hu.skiness, asked if she was all right and Com dered wlial Would iniike liini happy.
Brnee, and he had no fancy for being held to
‘'They’ll he up next week, and then ad eii broken
^
of il in American gold, as they have done for
} to chai'iniiig llirlntioiis. Mnke the be.-t of it i
Be.-sie, and a lidst ot girl' were there, in the a strict account.
fortable.
the last two years—reaching the, enormous
till.”
11
i.s
tunes
were
From that lime, tliere was a great deal of to-niglit, At.”
i
“* llimk 1 know
“Oh, yes,” witii a sweet sinilo. ” It.s too dre.r-ing-rdom. They kissiid Clyde, told lier
amuiiiit of iinpoi'led woolens in 18G) of $40,They thrilled
81ic hearif' tliem moving oil'. A cliill and '"Wt unw womlertully tender,
jad to give you all this trouble.”
that ,sln; bJokgd lovely, begged her to tie, a •going hackwards and forwards irom Farmer |
0UO,l>0O, ami 18i:i; $80,01)11,1)00. Clii,-lly in
“ I don’t want you to think that, rin glud ribbon, or lasleil some lloweis into .'Uinebody’s iloiiavan’s to " Triiinor’s.” Jlr. Brnee made awful <\uiet fell over her. eluiiniiig her to the her wiili a sli'aiige, quiet iis,suiauce, deeper coiiseipieiiee of this, but lew of olir mills, at
ihmi
li'ieiidship.
She
even
heg.in
to
tiemble
exc'.dient liieiids with Bessie. lie was one of siiol.
I'fio lights hnrned dimly, the miisie
to do anything for you. And I’ve u sick man liair.. They all tnlkcd and laughed together.
tlii.s lime, arc making n new dollai' for iin old
lUj I
“ Oh. he’s .splendid !
Bessie said, In answer those men who are always ready to do a lavor, came to her ns some echo a long way distant, for heisidf.
over by tho Hollow. I should Imve gone
on,'—^aie.o 11111,iiig on sboi t time and must final
•‘And liow weak 1 have bi-eii ? ”
again this evening, in any event.”
to one of tlie girls. “ Now, see who will make yet never ollicious. Bessie declared him as ; Tlie llgnres moving about w ere iiiircal and disly .'lop, iiiile.''s a cliaiigc ol policy, more lavor“ How weak yon liare been. The strongiist
“ Jfiit yon did not know that when yoit of a conquest.
I caimot-enter the lists; you good as a woman. He came for Clyde, or toned in shape. ISesaie, Itici'e in licr llowing
able.Uo tbi'iil, i-i ii,lopte,l by Coiigrcis,
of
us
faint
at
trials,
sometimes.
Tlie
wisest
of
took lier home; he .spent evenings in reading [ >vhile rube, looked like a gliiisl. A ihousand
fered to take me,” she re.spoiKlcd, archly.
Willi onr immense water-power imd unknow.”
Id her, or they discussed topics that held a sin- ( wild and liiniuslic thoughts ,rushed lliroiigh ii.s I'oiiie to places where we believe ibc suii boimded enterprise we ought to maniifuolui'o
“No. You would have been just as’wel
“ Who? ” .said Clyde,-looking up.
will never shine again. But Hnil keeps thar,
come, though."
not only for onr people, but for oilier eoiinlrio.s
“ Oh. a Mr. Briici:. He i.s boarding here, '.ii'I If and vital iiiierest for Clyde. All this, her braiii ; she might have laiighed or cried, il
He touched the horse, who flew along over lit! is to be book-kcepof in the new woollen witliout any atteiilioiis tkat were positively some icy terror had not clulehed her with its land ihu ssienglh, mid givelli liberally wlien we —.South America iur iiislaiice, the greatest
i
ask
Him.”
He prided himself' considerably
the snowy road, jingling his bells to llio pranc mill, and has eoine up to see about tin; iiia- lover-like.
liroiliiccr of raw material ot any cniintry and
She ne>er know bow she c.-titie not of it all. j
” i’el’evc I never have. Ob, Dr. Melviaing accompaiiiment of bis feet. Dr. McKiiis- ehiuery, and some other matters, lie is real upon his honor; and then; too, he did have a j
ili'lieieiil in maiiiifactures. Wo might receive
j Only, allei'wards, she. found liersidf liii"ghii-g.
,
. , ,
try bad been keeping Hero fresli lor to-tiiglit. ent laiiiiii.g and agreeable. I like him. (Mine, i .strong intere.-l elsewhere.
her wool i.ml other matoriills on as favorahio
But Clyde, haviiig no safeguard, and know-' mid talking, and even dancing; hut it set med |
'■■"seii her lic.'uJ, lie look Iter m terms as other cuuntrios, and incxclmiigo soml
“llow splendidly be goes!” Clyde said, Iter girl.'!! are
are you
yon ready?
ready? There’s
There’s the
the music,
music, and
and I
ni'iiis. .Sla- made a lliiijt sli'iigglo, but it
(i'l’U hbie of the world—little of men, save j Some strangi; lliird persril. .She kept elii.se to
face a glow of animation. “ Do you know here comes a new crowd.” '
them our inanufaotiiros instead of goM. 'This
ai ail. ,
/They went down into the lai'gc room, lliat j what she bad learned oi one essentially iitilile j Mark. .She prayed lor the inieriniiiahle ni III !
what I almost wish. Dr. McKiiislry'f ”
would help to extend our munufaeluring iuenmi
” ^ know you loVe me, she began, in a terest ju|t^,g;r^ Itj _ojjp cpinmerae tjjq carrying
“What?” And he dared to indulge him was everything by tiinis. ^ Be.ssio eliiiig to Old true, look this glitter for pure gold. Why I will] its seiHelos.s revelry to eoiii -. to an end. I
ipItU
I'liiii
,...,u.i'iniiil..evT*'t'..‘.'t"!;
f."
If with a glim|)se of the dangerous smile.
Clyde. She land two or lliree i5nereUdp,,w|ji!i-1 tml‘/^ Wc arc.all hoiii with a certain faith ami ' Sir ' wanted to ao awav in iln^
self
smile,
All, yet 1 d. Mt'i ^^l\nl yo\s to iuaiK any oiiifi’ in regii'rd to Africa, and every new opening for
,.tl, Aim
lia.l liii'iietl into slimlowy fenr. S.>lid
“Thill liicre wasn’t any dance, or liull. nr
... ..or e....
’’’Tlliurd’eriml hm’ grinds it‘out of us. Amlso.llia.
passion l,r,)Ue my bo.irl. When 1 fonml that
trade and oomtneroo.
Imlever tl.„y cal\ U, m. 'r.umor’s to-mgUt; wailiiM; fo’’ru-iim ^
micnn.sciou.-ly ll'aiisl.ited the.sH looks— S' lcmed slipping from Jieneiilb her feel.
wliaif
was lld.se. I believe I said I woiihl li'ust no one
It would also enlarge our markets nt homo
a Uieml’d^t nothing but nde the wl.ole ordinary -nm^ nq.tcs
O’le tood a
td^
,
.She
bad
''f.
"i-'''f
slli
lolt'iitli.
And
yet
I
don’t
aiui
—milk,I a sl.'iidy demand for every i>ro>luetion
it muat be,
cry
,,
l
ie
tlni.ki.ig^
1
h.
t
h,
h
si
,i
U
^
apart.
Clyde
knew
in
a
inoinent
eveimja. ■
that fell into leiiilel' iiilleetioiis uii
quit
of our soil, mid give employment to an imibislu'fj down at one blow :
l (M m yinon, . ^
i , . i ,
•• I wish lliere, wasn’t,” gravely.
Bi'iie.e coiild act siteli a base part, put oil .smiles,
‘ light have passed for ineiiso population.
“ And vet, 1 love to dance dearly. 1 snp11 woolen iiiamifaeliircs nro to sneceod m
u-e, wheii
siieli lilaek Ireaehei'v, iilli'i' w.ii'd.s li'ieiid'liq,. 1 was so weal,.
nO-V<
aa p l.mn
- ---- there,
...
. I siiall wisli that would
.’ered liy her. i w'm'mea with a .siraiige mterest, ami her
“ 1 waleheil il ail. I plioiigla he loved yon. this eovintry, they must he plaeod on as favorMr Bruceu linger
List always. 1 believe I like eyeryllnng too
must
lend
one
astray,
who
was
Iruef
Utor aequaiiitca deepened into imismg .'ofines.s as if her
I ivouM have given you up, if he hid. Bel aliUi terms as to raw material as onr foreig'i
Fei'hiii's. too, bocause he fell bi
iiiiieh. 1 am a foolish little body.
*
.
.. liiigeriii
.....'..... yi, iliv, coiiliiios ol a be 'Was love anything but a liilter, mocking pas- now 1 dare to love again—to hope a little. 1 competitors.
was always
•
-'piiN T). I-.s-ng.
She llii'gol Bes.sie’s h >ppy de.stliiy.
Dr. MeKiii.'try‘Jook d on llie snow this witli
,
-i (lei'in.g
1 •
sion
am willing fake wliiit is left, 1 believe I can
land.
Vassulhoro’, Jan. 19, 1867.
They spoke of the weather uiul the Heigh- wildei'in.g
CDiild
coinpi'cliend
iinibing
hut
the
riiiii
time. He could not quite trust himsoli with
The mill pi'ogi'e.ssed rapidly. The tnachtn- She
I'.Diii'i-h it into bloom and beauty.”
that hail ovi-rlaketi ber.-elft for in her lir.st
die sight of lier sweet lace, much as lie longed iiim Mr. Bruce pi'onuunced il. woTiilertully
“ You are so goo,I ! ’' That was all she saiil
BoUk i'Y ro THE CitUTANS..—It is common
despair it seeirteil final. It is so hal'd Ini'
for it. He wondered wliy it should alleel him
to charge earnest philantbropisls^ with being
lilt' many minute
fo this night, Freseiilly, ho said—“ Yqiilh is
llie owners, a Mr. Moore, came to stay at ymitli ID aeecpt the evil ol life.
.
.Mill'll oilier; tri,;,! with many .sorrows, 1 „
' 'Tigs Is usually the direct
“ ’TrZm'’.s,” for day.s together. Mr. Bruce
She was very late iMwn stairs ritenext
illiCAl I
the time to b# foolish and gay. God means we iili'aiil of a niDiilirs hmeliiiess.
vet .still Ti'lieviiig in liiippiiies.s. You can do j
„(■ d,,.
'Tliusc who feel most.
“And
1
told
him
the
hall
was
in
Ins
honor.
iiUrt 1
shall view evoryihtiig with young eyes, then.
was qiiile devoted to ITmi. Oil those ueca-1monimg. She hoped
Mi. Binet. wmi ,
a, so mueli Iur im'.
Can 1 do anything fur j
||„, „p,,uals of jiisticu and In..... ...
I
it
with
said Be.s'i,', arelily- ” 1 nni to open
sums Clyde saw hut very litlle of him, but I gone ; hut li i and Ins Inend sat eiiiiltmg c.i eHe:
Tliere’fl enongb care and sorrel' atlerwaiiis.
ill OIK' eii-e are commonly tho most ready to
yon ? ”
(bu*r,
“ 1 wonder if I shiiil ever have any '/ ” was him. Do yon know, I liad h.dt a mind to 8he ..’ever ma, velhal.
They expected to open les-ly. Mis demeanor sl.mg her
of tb( I
“Ye-,” she. saiil; “sometime when I ant le.spoiid to these appe.ds in nnotber, It lias
send
iiim
at
ter
you
?
ill March, .mill Mr. Moore made arrangements j praleHe should know noibiiig o
le " " ^ ’
her meditative query.
been often aaiil tlml tin; avdetu friends ot the
sti'oiigei' anil belter.”
ftlorf, 1
Clyde tihiiiiU wi.'bed she laid. No, it Was ,0 hril.g his lamily to the hotel, tm.il be eon d lie bad made. So she smilingly
j"'; ”
“ Do you wmii it ? ’
COOK“ Yen inii.st let me help you to grow strong.’’ coli'i'.'d race could not see any sufrering on 1 r
Uhuul I
“ Oh, no. Only sometimes T nsk mysell it Bueba pleasui'C fur Dr. MeKiiiMry. to bring suit liimself witli a bouse. Bessie’s wedding Imiiler, and forced belself tq < at .i ht - , '
She iiromised kl last that she would. Ami a wliite'^kin ; but those who Imve given most
fUgies.
suit
eliokiiig. Bessie
il is quite, right to be .so very happy, when I
,uod for the la.st of Fetii'uary. Markfa-t. I ./hut was1 ;,..>,.„-i.iiii
tasteless iindPreseiillv
f cure I
she was i all the rest ol the summer be watebed her with j |iij,,pj,iiy ('ov i|,o freedinun have been also those
0 out
there is so much pain, and grief, ami trouble
as gay and
’ ^
tendere-l eare. Mr.^Brnee .saw her growing
„.Uc,. ...ost interest in the relief of
IniNl/ 1
............... ......
............ ....
in tho world; to enjoy everything with so much
vvill I
pajiam again under 'the influence of a truer
ofii.e South.
„„ iw .=v.r.l .....drill...
d.,. do, doolly. Clyde' „„g over «>.' 3
►8.
...piie ns ...i-.ress. She Inggi.d ( l,.le
'Tlmre Is .mother CUse in point. A public
tik^r I
zest***
•
'
10 lir.
“ I tliink it is. What were you reading the
come to dinqui'.
meeting i.s ltd,I in Boston for tbeffelief of the
eiiUe I
“ No," I'm 1 (’’mIc, wearily.
J. D, LANG ON THli TARIFF.
Dr. Melvinstry had been i
Creinns. Who nt'c i|)o speakers? Three of
Other day ?
•' Have We ii.' il you out ? Suppose you lie
in coiigi'iitnlatiiig her in his grave fush on.
'Tlnl iiinouiil ol wool raised in Great Brit llie four are tho reviled anti-slavery men, Dr.
‘ To some moii God liiitli Rivon IniiRliter,
down
on
the
sofa
in
motlier’s
room,
and
rest.
But leara to Honie iiicli Bo hath g>vcn,
ain in the year 1800, was e.-timalud to bo 9'2)- S. G. Howe, Qov. Andrew, mid Wendell
;‘d
oo. dodoioo,
had Yon ,1ft look pale
and we who have the tears, give tbanks for tbe
I’liillips. 'Thu Commonwealth informs us that
eourtcsv ; and, as to beauty and taste, wou. .
................
right. Youth and
the prospect is, that the liounty of llio Bostoni
smiles of others, when ive have none ot mir bear favorable comparkson with the eirele in grown! Well, it »as
1,Specially Cl de Donavan.' love, and ba|.|..nc-s were true eoinpaninns.
ans will he sent to Crete by the hands of ihosa
own. It is a blessed thing to be happy; Cljile, be...
wliieli
moved.
Th...... he
was
somethin‘ very altraetive aboni I Ami he, hoped Hie imgl.t be very happy.
fnmilinpdispen.sors in other good works, Dr.
and to make ‘Jlhers so,"
ia> I
.so ethi „
)
C,„ai„g out, Mr. Bi'itee stood on llie steps
Howe and Major George L. Steams. In the
Dr. McKin.stry rarely reverlod to bis own ll.e.e
Her
dainty ng.,,,;,
figure,
lier uanny
'r|„.v
a cordial
good-day.
Somehow,!
I'lie wisl
—”
.......'
Somehow, b ilcpny.
life. Clyde knew ns imicb ol bira, ft> every ber.
.............. _
_
imnrto, our readorti will recojjniac ilje uvueut
voice, and .litewin.some grace ol
f
i,„,, ..efer been ai.le to like Kinstry.
i.v.llcr' if I come in siiall 1' plahual llint tin; duly was too low, and petilioncd [
promoter of colored enUstineats,
one else in Milford knew. Seven years before,
was
\ ID, Bruce the vottm- tinm thorongbly. He rated him-! “ Well, little rev
he had come there with a strange wihl-Ttiokuig
luilwiue’”
'
‘
I J’arliainent for an increase the bellortopro-i,^„qt|mj,,,„(.r„mpp„ji,clia',andfocaqonsidori self now.lor a little mean feeling—a narrow lie iii'ivleii to eake
r
WOMUD, who still possessed tho reintianis ot tidious notions about women t. r
Are vou "'oiii'>'Iioini; ? ”
, teel the wool-grower. Much lime was spent i
tj„m qistributor. ul a largo jrersonaUexi; tU91
.........................
........but, it judgment,
. i’....,.,,, i„.
•• In
not in llio
Ibc Imbit
habit of enter-i
entergreat beauty, one babe of a few months, and a held.
t. t»’ f
1, abumi.inoe.
, .
I ,
Whv'? Y'ou look i I'ud the whole su' ject ol prolcelion was in'-1 ponso of'The Right Way.
Siinper made a break
in the dancing,
he u!is
was out
i'apiM I
• Back HI that lue.lo.
V
! vesligatcl, and every inter,st, by reque.sl of |
'Tl,u principle of true benevolence is as exlittle boy two years old. Ho looked aged and went on merrily iifiorwards. A right eiijoya- taimng
nil)"*
fl.I
If be makes her happy—and Dr. McJIiu- ***’*.'
.
(t
I’-i. Lt..* I PuvUimuMit. \vn^
uu<l fuUy licard. | M,,imivi*‘m-1 iliii world. US ibli
lliors
careworn, then; indeed, Clyde tbougbl him bio time for idl. Bright young laces and glad
I
>nU or
growing younger every year. It came out young voices can translorm every-day life into stry crowdod down a great troublesome lump,
Patioi I
that would rise in bis tliroat. His mind rereordtd I
presently, that Mrs. McKiustry, in spite ot nil
an eliclianted land, with a spell
time Clyde had shared this
her husband’s efforts, v• a conlinnod opiumipeilw I
magiemn’s
wand.
Se^sTeepy
and
happy,
[scut
beside
l.im-tlmt
delightful ri.lo i.nler the
eater. What he hud suffered in these years,
■I
I
' 7,
■’
| -,
„„ „,„i through Ihe while snow. And
no- one knew; beyond the fact that he had ligliied. Clj de an ’
could neither tell secrets nor laj plan.s.
wb.te u
^
of Vt\
given up a ttud city practice, he had mhonied could neither
I, BIX I
X lt>S |vr*WH Vl lll'j
"
I
J
, i siCC l»l U
•••
» ^
1
I 1
But they talked'lliein over ilie next mornall
ii'’lil—all
as
God
meant il good luck
u >L»I
f/om ai| uncle, and come to this little country in-r. sitting ill Bessie’s cosey room, where a tint it was
' mentof udmitting wool free o duty, was slio.vii ,
f.ieuds of ibo. opiircssed and tlieir most
Tbere was a gr. at outcry at tjly'l's S
I hri850**wiiun tbo
‘o ' earno’sMl'eiiverers 'froii'i'opprtssiou are over the
villa<re to keep his wife away Irom the tempta wood fire crackled and burned on the beartb, abmdd be.
, . ,
,1 , '
TlmKcanT'lke^^o^^^^^
buest fi'ieuds of the oppres^ir. Let injustice
tion,"if possible. Two years allorwnrds, she
CUdo. lived in a dream mn l a wliirl alj day.
■I.........
..
thej
sending out a glow ns
Snell laugbiug iiiid jesl’nig, simli confusion ami fl'.'";'
KB
1
. Ml. ! tVi
i lbs. in i>2 yrar.s, against the 19.000,000 lbs. m ■ i,,
,.„q ,b,„c who were b.lely ... rehad
finished
her
course
by
coinnuttmg
suiciao
loUl*
• .1
__
r\rYib
It’s loobsl. to l.nrry oil ... tins fash,on.
j
......... T ^
^
slavery will find then- most
He
bad
gone
enti
great
increase
of
vradnej
bearty
woU-wishurs
among the antislavory men
good opinion
Ojf C*»’ I
steadily udvmiced after the p
Noilb.
roKtBtr
tliy. Not much
oro*
wing to the rapid revival,
..
„j||
o'crlcitps all imrt„w bound :
but abundant
I •till* I
Tlio frioiii) of one iinift biS'tliu frlcinl oi ull^;
pity,
but
bestow
Wlio
loves
one
Irnly.
uoiiu cun ever liaw.
uni*'
ations, seeing the pros-1
need or dist
[The Right-AVay.
.pplleiunder lier new policy, suon
lad US
Clyde was
If «n*'
i-acc, no, sue adopted il, removed the duly and admitted all j
cle, whose
io3 in
Fuotestants and the Soveueion of
blilh.ess
' wool.' to
m.mulucturors
^ -A'The
...............
li iW
iiiu-a ami
1*1,'* ,
•“ be
-- imported
. by
' , their
,
,
IdkoMK
only Government in the worlu
Hliu
ho rei no o the
j rebel Confederacy was that
(lie re-1 free of doty,
duly, prolectiug
prolectmg Inboilaboi- only. 1
The
le IfaoME.
,.ecoauiae<l
iBi'
died of j suit bus been siiuilur to tlml ot FnglanJ*
Muvoreimi of Rome. 'The only GovoroImd always! Under ibis policy, iM.gland, m 18o0 mauu»
h
in hud always j
igivin. Dr.
t til'* I
----- —
...
,
Wbaii! this afternoon—just ibo' oppositp
Bll't
kved 'her. she should be glad to go.
/
.'.u'mui 'l StllZ o»l7 Sisiooo.oo'o wortK / [Fhf ^
|
faets hearing on the latter point Wore
been gratified by the.r "“1'''"''“'““" ’
-p,
^ill uot.lhii.k'at borne llmt you are lost,
.cs
.oia-a ,„o,.
...........
.....................................
on til* I
people dared to gossip about Inm, it was gen ] l u y
, the wool imported into Ihe UnileU Oiaies I
^
Q ^
telegram. The
the lamps were lit. Guests began to gather. ^ Btrogglo, so bo wisely forbore rtraa^ . ^............ 17^^ ahout «1.600,000
(tilii.ftOft. while
wlnle woolen
wookn elolhsl
elol^
blJrZoul in“lho fuIU-T' re^rts by
lol *“•
erully admitted his
-...“eis’' ”1
''"IM'V >o O’ke her, if situ will
Ot>, I*''
stood tho best chance for becoming
j
escort," Mr. Bruco siiid, glancing Merry-makings were nothing new at tho liuteh ,
ilnWii'
• •
'•«'«' ----*
’ V»u\/u». lat-a
V.V...WS. -------:.1.Z ZSf.ud'1 Sri ttsSi'ho6”“'.
H IOCshe dreaded, yet longed to ha
, ;;;'y';a’r’s'fram 1846 to 1856, when the duty on |
aZTeTrordoT^d cioTed by the
p.riou
32 ”E
u.13* «;"ZS. z E”" did the same for Clyde. Mrs. 'Trainor looked cTiais that would put the seal
5, bob'
IIT aTS .Zl '"'i?;. -rlEZES, r:s r,l‘
."d'E'S:.. r...:
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■Were married and gone
and then. Dr. McKinstry
«e.'e “dying to sea Bessie before .he went
in a matter of fact way, «'•«“ 2*1“
’"^r'ciy'dTwas uited out ofthe sleigh nt her
tliem, and no one else was
to, she saw Dr. McKinvtry down hocepted them 111 the eamo spnit. At t
tOh
his own door: and she contrasted the
■ • ■ ,0 be dreaming ot augh a low .**“ «*“
„.,,y
silicas not likely

>b> •“''I

nail,f
prrUiil
J, boldI iboi''" I
ludj*.

e-y i;'”.

““

lover.
And 80, when Bossio Trainor liad sent her
an invitation to the ball, md a "J®*'®

^“AlTMaZfciydi grew pale aud tWn. ‘The ' taported wool costing

, two rides-

“ Oh, Mr, Bruce I" A strange terror came
tho Dr. ton years
^'■“pq,"‘„Zwlth Tho'ptiiish of society, the lover her.
youth, the evident wish to please^'
“Forgive me 1 How lovely you look I One muining strength, for the conflict .be had been soon in mol

one to stay all night. Dr. MoKinstry had of- grace oi youi ,

;oK'»

^

sTor'ytX"^®-'

' ve?y Sriciuru and l\tos\\y counterfeit of tin

ny of
,

€ije iI»ail,....1^ateW)Ule, ftb. 8, 1807.
Maine Le^slatnre.
The Indian Qu'ESftp'jf.—General Sher
The editor[s] of the WAterville Mail will
OTTll TAaiiB.
man’s racy letters to General Grant's chiel of
KUNDAUIi’S MILLS ItKMS;
On Tlmrsday, Jan. lU, in the Senate
petticonlud priefila. Il ficcms somotliing
j
please
refer
to
his
[tlieirj
paper
of
,Ian.
25th
The La.i>ies’ Repository for February is
thnl powprfiil libeml nations like tliosc of | Our usually quiet village was the icenc of
and see a report of tlirec lectures al or about order was passed relating to tho law regarding' staff have been published hy the government,
RrpHl IfritHin iind tlic United .States, whose quite a " row " ou Saturday afternoon last. It embollijlicd with « cliarming rural p'loture eatitlsd Kendall’s Mills, and Iheh draw an inference,— auctions and auctioneers. A large number ol giving Sherman’s views on affairs in the far
Bath Times.
|I.petitions were presented.
'1, he interest
hill wa.s, West. Among other thlHgii tho LieutenantGovernments extend to the spiritual subjects of geoins that a eerlaiti few individuals had con lloinswnrd Bound,” and a fine portrait of Mary, wifo if he rilieyl
rilieyl can.—f
-.... . ---------.
,
,
of Dr. Adam Clark, tho groat commentator. Wo lieartii again discussed and pRsscd to be engrossed General delivers as follows, on the Indian
Rome the utmost toleintion and treat them with
With no premises to stand on we
» division.
troubles on the plains
every connideralioa nnd respect, slioulil have gregated at one of the Confectionery[?] shops ly endorse what ta said of tliia magazine in a notice of
“ Ever since the Califorriirt emigration this
indignities otFered to llnutt ot such a fashion. and wefts ridlling for Itcor, or something else, the .laraiary number: " Those wishing a monthly ever draw an infercnco. Our p:iper of lliat date j I,, tlie House orders were adopted relating
maintaining a pare and elevating literature, eminently
Our Protestant clergy do not go to Uotne to when tin allereation ensued, nnd blows were adapted to tho wants of tho Christian family, mingling contained no sueli report. Try again, brother, ' to llic (ollcwiiig sulijeCts : tlie law of divorce ; road lias been travelled as t'diilmon as the old
•
! the po^yel's of Coiisiable in certain uases; taxing imtioiml roail, and the Indj^ns kepi clear of it;
make converts of Ifoinans. 'liny go to edify exchitiigial, upon which the conihntanls were llio gracofal and beautiful witti tiie solid nnd substantial,
The Ilnllowell Gazette thus notices the | foreign insitrance coinpaiiio.s t industrial scltooi ■since tlven all the Sioux have been driven west
people of their own language and faith’, who
ejected from the shop. A crowd was collected, will find all this coinbinod in tlie Uopository.”
have, made Rome a t<onporary re.siilence.
Pabllslied by Poo & Hitchcock, Cincinnati, at $3.50 a lecture of Mr. VVliitelloilsC, a recent graduate | for girls ; tlie liquor laws and tlie binding of from Minnegotn and the Missouri river, and
the Adjutant General’s Report. Hevcra'l hills the mountain region of Montana, Colorado and
They have a right to do this, hy all recognized parties lormetl, nml at one time il .seemed as year.
of Waterville College
I of soine
some interest were reported
reported. The bill to Utah is being settle up with gold miners and
rules of internationid roniity. If their (lovern- tluaigU a gnaeral melee was inevUtihle; hut
riio third leetnre of^tho course was delivered incorporate tlie city of Saeo sv.ns pa.sscd In eon rancheros, so that the poor Indian ■ finds him
‘‘Tiitf American JouiiNAt, op Hortimont on their ladialf do not a.'sert that right, iqion-lho iqii«’arance of a very athletic man
by W. P, Wliiteliouse, Hsq.. of Augu.sta. His currenje; also the bills relating to the An self hemmed in., Tho Indian agents over on
then it fails in its duty. That is the sum of upon llie hoard, iqion one side, the oilier side ciJi.TniiK. and Florist’s Companion.”—Since o#r notice of
subject was “ The Duties of American Scholars
Scl
la«t
week,
tlirougli
tlie
kindness
of
tho
piiblistiers,
wo
droscoggin Railroad Company. The bill to the Missouri tell him to come over hero for
the sUiry. Il is hardly worth wliile (piarreling
at this Period.” His loctiire was well written,
different raCes to marry was hunliug, und from here he is turned to some
seemod
to
think
that
wisilom
wtoi'llte
better
have
received
liie
Jamiarv
number
of
tills
new
monthly.
with a sovereignty in the la-t stages of its ex
and delivered with much lorce und eloquence. 1! laid on the table
other quarter ; and so the poor devil naturally
istence; nnd it is always a painful and invidi part of valor, ami that “ he lliat (Iglils and runs Tlie fbllowiiig is a list of tho contents:—
Intr idiiotion:'Spring Flowoi8 j Grapes in 1866 ; On Mr. IV. is n gentleman just eommencing the
On Friday, in tlie Senate, the ,100 copies of wiggles against his doom. The settlements of
ous thing for .strong powers to' attempt what away may livt; to figlit anotlicr day.” So they Gsnten
Arcliitcoturo;The j’liints of oiir Woods ami practice (J^lie law in Augusta, and bids fair to
the Adjutant Genernl’s Report, hound in cloth, Montana and Colorado seem ridW to be too
may appear like coercion in llieir dealings with stilisi'leil.
Fields I Flowers in Cities ,'filings New and Old; .tear-,
Ciilliire: flic Horticultiiriil Value of the Crow;^ lablo make his mark, both ns a lawyerfand u speaker. were ordered to he bound in a more slihstan- strong for the Indians, who turn on our roads,
weak ones. .And yc^t we <Io not think that tin!
Tlie variety Store ol' O. G. & >S. Flood wa.s Decoriitions; Culture of Roses in Pots, and Forcing; i
li.lt manner. A large number of reports from when the trains string out and Wen scatter and
repre.seiilalives of the United yiale.s and KngImproved Calturo of llynciiiths in Water; • Hydrangea
This New Novelist.—Tlie New York
Committees were mililc, hut no hitsliloss of straggle from the trains. Evferybody, by trav
land were ju.'tificd in aeceptiiig, without an hurglarionsly enlereil on Saturday niglil last, for Oat-Door Decoration I l.iterary Notioos.
This pubticalion is ologantty printed and boautifutiy I (’ommrrcini AdverJter thus refers to mi im‘ special imporinnee was transacted.
elling days or weeks without seeing an Indian,
emphatic pre'est, the invitatioir et the Popt; or and .some two hundred dollars worth of Cloths
In tlie llouse, orders svere passed relating thinks il all humbug, and rillds off always and
his Cardinal ./linister of Stale to remove their takcti therefrom. The goods Were found on embollislied, nnd cannot fail to satisfy persons of tho | poiiaiit and inlere.sting literary event t
placc.s oi wdlrsliip beyond the corporate limits Momlay morning, about one Imlf mile from llic liigliest cutturo and most cfitic:tl taste. Our copy is at
Ill litis Century of magazines, nC'V rtlilhors to tare on hay ; raising a select committee on finds himself surrounded and gone....
llio service of any wlio would tiko b) exiimino tho work, i\re more mid mo e likely to make llieir lli'sl j (‘.ipital Punislimcnt'! and relating to refuse
> " The great diffieulty is tliat tho Indians,
of Romo. The invilalioii wtis an inoilt, ami
none the less so that it was oll'ered hy a pow- store, covered tip in a snow liank. Tlie hiiig' witli tlio intention of subscribing.
how to ilm public in a perindical Ihiui in a I Inmher on the Kertiieheo river. The order though classed as Sioux, Oh'eyennes, ArrapaliPulilishod by .1. Fi. Tilton & Go., Ilostoii, at S3 a year. hook. If the new writer’s “ serial ” has altraeled ! relating to the iniimlgeinent of tlie Insane Hos- oes, t&c., are not acting in ba'nds, but the older
*
terlcss ruler. It was an invitation given on the lars Iml'c not been discovered.
back of tlie French evacuation of the city, imTin-: Galaxv for t'chk IdHli, contains, alleiillon it is I'c-issned as u lindk, und if the I piiill eainc back from the Senate and was Indians generally profess friendship and an in
We are glad to see that the seed of
idying, in the most direct way, that American
ftiiiong other gootl things, the eoittinencomcnt ol* Mrti. writer slionld then prele.', he nr she can after- tabled. A large number of reports on various ability to restrain theif yoifng braves, who go
nnd Knglish Protestants had been iiidehled to patriotism I'ernains in the lieart.s of our Fair- liebcceii Hiinling Davis s pronil.iCfl story, “ \N idling for wards easily find n pnbdsher willnalt llic suhjeCtS Were made. The hill to remove the off on their own hook and commit those acts of
the Imperial oecupalioii lor the little seniUlance licld neighbors. Wo have not forgutlen’how the Verdict
“serial” preliminary. So.ne.times tlii.s first disability to marry between persons of different murder und hoFse-stealing. They will sign
of toleration they cnjoyeil. It was doubly an some of‘heir good works, in the dark days of I'libliihod fortirishtly hy W. C
K. P. Church, 3lt nppearimee is hy several simrt prodnetinns in races was indefinitely postponed by one ma any treaty for the sake ot the annuities, hut
•affront, in view of the kindly and concirmlory
stead of one long one. llelily AVard Heeeliei-, jority, but a motion to reconsider was entered care no more for tlieir part of tho contract than
a Vdart
trial, thrilled and cheered the heart ot this Turk Itow, New Vork, nl
policy which the liberal Powers of both hem
for iii'tinice, is al present vlgnt'oll'ly at work and assigned for Wednesday. The Fairfield if it were wilstii paper, 'j^liere is a univorssl
Meiiry’s Museu.m.—The .Jiniiary nninher upon hi:, fir.ll book. It Is ,rue tlmt several i-epreseniative is rec.oided in favor of the in feeling of rnistl'u.st on both .sides, and this will
ispheres have pursued in smoothing the way coiniminily ; and any token that the .soldier is
for an understanding between Italy and Rome. not foi'gollen, now that his work is ended, is to our si'Mrois mtMt have been lo^t in the grout .'now volumes have heel; issilial with his name iqioii definite postponement of this bill, but our own sooner or latei’ result in a general outbreak.
It was a contemptilily ungralelul act, in view likely to bring "healing upon its wings ” where storm, for it did not rcuclJ us hilt tho FobruuryiMUo their title pages; hot all these have been com represcntllliv’.' voted, as Wo think, more in con The whites ■win) dfe lo'oking for gold kill In
sonance with the s[iirit of the age and consistent dians just as they vfou'M kill beasts, and the/
hii3 arrh'od sufely, with ii rich freight of g >nd things for
of the perfect equality between Il Miian Cath il is sadly needed.
F.vtm Waterville may the little folkj--lI:iWth ifno Ulo<S'»m', IUiyme.3 for tho pilations of paragrnplis, newspapei articles,
also pay no regard
that I see'
principles,
olics and Protesinnrs, under lint administration
sermons or li’.elurc.s. Hawthorne, again, wrote republican
I
II
^
•
t*—
^ A for ' treaties ; so■!
On Salni'diiy, in the Senalo, an onlei' was ^ no good resulting from these treaties so long
of the two great Protestant Uoveniinents ol the prolit hy their example. [We thank “ Citizen ’’ clill'lreti) Stoivof Iko Cottle tho TlivWorker, Nod's Now many short magliiine stories and skelehes be
for believing that we shall aid this enterprise Vonr's Ilosolution, Hurry’s Forlime, Cooking u (ihoiti hy fore Venlni'iilg upon a story of hook size.
Iiit.iscd lelatiiig to the law lor impii-snimuint on | the Indians theiilsiilves do not profess to he
world.
In every scn“e—and from every poii.l ol bv |i!il)lishing all notices that will do it good. t^ophio May, Montlily Chut, otc., etc., with iiumorons iD
Mrs. lieheCl-a Harding Davis, wlioic novel iieconnl of noit-1) lyrttent of taxes. The other bound by them furflier than they are to their
luslrulion.’^. “ Merrv’-s MiHOuni” ulwuys h.-t.s been u frt*
individual iiiteresti
view that we can tliink of—it is linmilialing for |
^yhere onr friends arc.]
“ Waiting lor the Verdict.” begins in The husinc.ss was unimportant except locally.
voritc with tlio little fdks und probubly ulwuv' will bo.
“ We must go oil tls how, until by law all
In tlie Honso, orders wege passed relative to
US to read oi
ri'|jr(*.''enl5Uivc Id’Ih;' oMiged |
Galaxy, for Felii nary, lotli, has already nia 'e
I'ubihhed by Kt H. FaUn, 17J Willia n St, New Vork,
to .“link outside ol the walU ol Rome, along | .MebSIEs. I'.diiou.s;
Hie e.stalilislimeiit of tlie ollice of cliapliiin of the Indians are pul in' our control—a thing
llio.se
iiitrodnc.tory
e.xperiments.
Her
powerwith hiS fellow-eonnli ymeii :iiul I'ellow-religion- j
'IVe aie going tn h:\ve a “ levee ” a; at Sl.fiO a ycun
fill and vividly realistic stories of " Life iil the tlic State Prison and tlie pauper law. A hill that must bo done.sooner or lutiy.”
isl.c, like so m;niy s-on.-piralors. heliire they e:ni
plm-o, in about two weeks, for iliffbenelll
The Nhu.seiiV.The second nnijiber
of
Iron Mills,” mul " Margaret Howth,” in The wins reported fixing tlie salary of tlie Adjutant
'-'v. .
Brutal OuTRAtfE in Texas.—A New
rea.I the Book of Common Prayer, oroi m, Ih"Soldier’.s Monument Association. We this cliariniiig little ^!l)^thly, fur tho woo folk h fnit with Atlantic, atiraeted a great deal of attention. General; also some public bills. A large
^New leslamonl, as a wor.sliippmg enngi'cgii-,
.
„ r . c . tho nioo't littlo nttirlo-i in short.syllable’*, nn 1 rhyiilei Indued, llinse two papers alone placed hel' at nninher of bills were ordered 10 he engrossed. Orleans .special says Captain Tremble, former
,^’tion,of a .Sabbath morning-while lore, on"''l”^'''‘
"''H
"‘'I”;;
On Monday, in the Senate mi onler was ly an oH'ioer of an Illinois regiment, engaged
that Jin,gift miMicully. It furni’*hci capital routliiig for once high among onr writcr.s ot real life ruevery hand rise goi'genus Roman Caihulie ed- onlay evening tliero wa.s n meeting ol the beginners, wlilch U roiiowcil every month, und thus manre.
passed directing inquiry into llie expediency in pliinliiig in Bowie County,Texas, was re
fliee.s, snrromuled vvilli all the. appendages and citizens to elioosc an exeentivo committee, novel' cii'C’4. U must bo juM llio thing for toucher*, and
A real new novel is a literary epceli. We of an enl.argement mid improvement ol tlie cently shot and .TOUnded hy citizens of that
endownienls of a reeognizod .Uomi-li hiei'ai'eliy. i
committee lias .ippoinled the snb-commil- sMi.'S Scuvorns, tho editor, requc->ts us to say tlmt spocl- earnestly liope " Waiting for tin; Venliel,” will State House. The Governor sent in a-copy county'. He went to New Orleans for assist
luon copies will be sent free to tc.tchcrs nnd school com‘
ot llie notes on tho survey of the Penoliseot ance, and vclurno'l With twenty cavalry to find
The lUiii*! Uavdlv admits ol
Il is ,
, ,
, ,
,.
. ^
•
1
ri- 1 1 1
MMfl ilif whole Miaclimcry is now ni tnoiioii mittoo^, to whom, if they «ubrcribo, tlio*^prlco Will be fc* be sncli nn o|ie. Tlie first lew eliiqilers—wli'ich river hy U. .S. Engineers. Tlie otli. r business his wife and child driven from home and the
^ one nmjily lor
and niu|nahncu dc-! . ’
.
. .
we Imvi! .-eUii in iiilvani’.e nf iilllilieittioil-cushow
negroes who had hn'n working for him mana[N'ow Yoi 1;'f iiiu-t. | We will not mention the names of the com dncful. Wc c Mnmcp'l it uUo tt) p'lrtMt* f'lr^tbeir younger plainly tllat tlie wi'ilur is ilrviit,ing to. tills hook in Iioth braiielies wa.s of little interest.
4innciatioa.
mittee. in bur village, for they have :ilrca(ly cbiMrcn^ to whom a large share of the contents of the tlie I'c-i of lier llionelit. Iier knowlt! IgO of life,
On Tuesday, in'the Senate, the ol’iter relat idod and driven tliFoiigh tho streets. The
other juvenile magazines is mconiprcheii'iblo and there
! received notice of their appointment.
Hut, fore uuintcrc'flng. ^
ami lie • heliels about litimanily. It is nlol’e- ing to imprisonment for debt 'Was pilssed with rioters were .so rulincrous that the small force
o„ver
llio first imvcl l.y nn nntlior of re "1 power, llio Hoii.se amendineiil, striking out from llie; of eiivalry were tdreed to fall back. Mrs.
tills being a town all'air, \vc fear there may he
I'abllshcd hy Alcxamler Willi un«,’Ho'ton, at $160 n
in
wliiel)
tile war or its principles become con- title the words, "lliat relic of harL'.’lrism.” 1 Tremble died tif the effects of her exposure,
some of the eommittees who will receive no year.
.•.tituciil I'oi'ces. Unless tlie snecoeiling portions Re.solves rehtling to reconstruction, tVdre re- and tlie eaptiiirl was iff a precarious condition,
notice of their appointment unless yon are kind
i
,
,
1SPII MAVII.k.M,
I
l>A.\ I, It. SVI.M;,
Every y.' rtiitp.vv for Feb. 0, contains an ol tll’j Work Ihll Ix'loiV its beginning, it will ferred lo tlic Coiiimitlc’i! mi FedernI llbintioiis.! , . ,
^
W pm-sons resident here, tliough
ROITOltS.
*
^ enough to insert this ai'tiele in your paper, Interesting sketch of WahnYriglit (James Weathercock), a|)[)iil'mi’ly lypily tlie m'.\V relations Ullil eomli- The bill addi.ioiial to iiicoi pori.te tlie Tieotiie
Water Power" Company was discussed liiid
country generally that
which has ([iiitc an exIoiHive eireulation in onr the poisoiicri w iltcn l)y Oh.irlot Dickon*; a translation tions of llie I'iiei'.s of ini'ii in tlie United Slates
'
WATKIlVlIsM-: • .. FKi;. 8, IHF.T. town.
from l/KiJoqilftof " An (’hsciire ras-ngo in GuribaUliN during ami siilCc! lliC Rebellion, with as niueli passed to he engrossed.
In tlie House, the order relating to-Hillafge-“••'"T 'If'tng the war. It has
Dife/' ftiifi other nrticlo* of interests Tuls work is rap- force, hreadlli, imetisity and trutli, as “ Uncle
' At Fairfield Meeting House, the following itlly piilning popularity, and (ICsortedly so, iVe think.
rom’.s Cnliin,” gitVd ID llie plctui'e of tliing.s ment of the Stale House was laid on Hie talile. M''^t come lo light Hint tins brother went to
Ihlbllshed weekly bv Tickitor & Fidlds, lloston, at $5 as limy were liefiii'c llie War. Indeed, if llie Orders Were passed, relating lo Hie sale of; Mexii; >'D„.e<l,.lt«ly alter the downfall of the
named ludie.s are on the eomrnlttee to solicit
a
year.
Sold hy all periodical dc.TlOrs'
I i>el'reslimenls. viz—Mrs. Chas, Morrill, and
.slniy I'nlfils its promise. The Galax;/ will de- oats, mid Hie, fees of cer.ain ollleers. Tlie in- rehel ion. NoH.mg was known of him until
terest bill wits debated. Tlie House amen.led Oetoher, LStta. 4Mie,i General Sheridan, then
|M iss Orinda Toby. At Nye’s Corner, on the
The Lady's Friend for February Inis a .servi' forliiiglilly tiiiink.s fur some lime to e.ome
it by leaving the legal rale at 0 per ceiit. lmt and now at N.iw Orleans, teamed that he liad
from
the
reading
people
of
tile
eonntry.
' same committee, are Miss Mary Nye, Miss steel ongriivlng of.lunching Interest, rntltlod " Tho Sailor
Mrs. Davis i,- at present residing iq Pliila- allowing parties to agree upon m.y rate liiglier Dppoiired in .Monterey and crossed into Texw,
Hoy's Dream," and the tlslln! colored fhshlon plate and
Rebi !cca Nye and Mrs. Daniel Chase. At minor engraving*. Tllc Pltmbcf Is full of good stories, delpliiii, Iml is, we lielieve, a native of 'Wlioel- or lower, refused hy ten majority to postpone witli the avow'-d iineiilior, of coining to Wash
I Lai-oiie Mills, Mrs. A. N. Greenwood, mul &c , including a .continimtioil of Mfs. Wood’s •'OrVille ing. Her eiireer in print lias-not been very file bill indefinitely, and tlieii refused it ii pas- ington to .assni.-iiiate the President. General
'•"'CJ'’' ''J ''''
* A* aULfXSV/H, W» i UO\At«..sia..ss iw Stei'lc ill ooinmimd Ort the frontier very soon
' Conlorlh ami ftlrs. Fiylvanus Covill, Al Som- i«»»n Oi»tl«\,” IVuin t)ic Ocrtnun
she w’ltt 'lioUl tilgti rnitk among l\io I'emarkiiblc assigned for Tlmrsday. Tlie bill relating to cunliniird the
_ imclligonee,
__________
- and the .Secretary
of
I’libli.slicl by Deacon & I'gler-uii, I’lllladclpliia, at
. ___a guard
___
array of powerful fcmnlo writers of Englisli the duties of the Superintending School Com-1 ^Var lliereTipon r..u'
j erset Mills, Miss Mary A. liideout und Mrs.
felt jiistifted in placing
S2.50 a year, witli pruniiiim engravings.
romnnee of llie present age.
mittees and the amendments proposed were “bout Hie White House, wliieli was kept for
A. 1'. IVebb.
postponed to the first day of April, tliu.s killiim 'Dine lime. No intimation of the matter was
B
lackwood
'
s
I'
diinuurgh
M
agazine
,
'T’liis levee will prohahly conjinne ifonr or
1 lie RieliinCml Times thinks ’Texas is gelliifo the bill.
given to’ the President, as it was feared lie
..i
,
o. r a
five evenings. Tl«ye will be llieatricjil* ,per- The .Iiniuiiry number lias tlie following table of con-' to he about
the only placid fit for Southern
On Wednesday, in the Senate, the Commit- would refu.se such protection. Jle finally got
! forinances wicJi
sing. 'J’lie Govonvor is
Onr Naval Defences - where are we; Nina Rahitka— ,
iU live ill. It culoglites the Lone Slur tee on Printing reported a contract with Me.ssrs.
'"‘d '‘is head that the guard were decxpeeic.il 4o he prosent one evening. All are llij .Story of a .Maiden of l’r.igtic—conclusion| Sir Wil- tlms ;__
Stevens & Sayward. Other proceedings were 'Dctives, and called the Secretary to account is
lium I’strkcr, the Adiniriil of tho F'Icet; Conington’s
°
j violent Imigiiage. This led to an explanation,
invited to ssllcinl and contribute lihcralJy for T.ransliition of tlie .ICiiied; Cornelius O’Dowd; The' “Tllcretlienf'gf’Oe.'ll/.lVencrt.beendenloral- unimportant.
A uKxrs Fon tuf. .wa //..
In the House, an order relating to a removal
subsequent withdrawal of the guard.—
Campaign
in
We.stcrii
Germanv;
Women
nnd
Children
ivo.t
lie
il.o
I.'i-..o.L.....,’j
U..I
.i.«
i.
i
this
iiuhl
olyect.
B. M. PKTTKNdll.T. A ('O.^ NtMT.*piip*r AK^»n^F, No lOSintt
in America; lirownl.iws—Part I.; Who are tlie Reform* <ytl<-lieedilu,ilsIJureailanJthC3t,hool- of the s’eat of government to Bangor, was re- [Washington Gorr. Bos. Adv.
•tre«l, nosion. aiHl 37 l*.irk/Unw, Now York: A. K Nllm,
ers,
and
wliat
do
tliey
want?
iitiinns.
i
he
ehmiite,
too,
of
this
rnagnifieonl
Yunrs
vice.
CrriMtN.
AdTertlFliig ARuiit, No. 1 ^coUnv'i lUiil'HiiK, Court Strfpt,
ferred to the next Legislature. A litrn'e num
Bolton; «4«o. I*. IJowtll A Co . AtUrttlnfuK Ayentd, No. 23
The four great llritisli (Jiiarterly Reviews nnd Black- State, allliotigli snlnhriotis in the extreme, has
General AlcOrrt, United States senator elect
Kcndiill’s Mills Feb. Cth, 18G7.
CooijreM Strovt, lloRtoii., mu) f>8 OUir Str»*of, New York, aiul
ber of committee reports were made, and other
wood’s .Vontidy are ;iromptly issued by tho Leonard Scott lieen found uitlieiillliy to the fow stragglin'
T. C- Kfnni, AUferilimig Agent. I2S WuHliingtou .ntreoi, lloifrom Mi.ssissippi,' addre.ssud the legislature of
routine
business
was
transacted.
The
motion
ton, nre Agentn forth? VVATrRviMB Mail, find n\» aulUori -.eil
Pir.bKshiiig Oenapany, 38 Walker Street, New York, tho Yankee lellcr-wi'iler.s itiid meddling negropliih
tlmt Stale
Sliltlt on
(tn the 29tli
Ojlrlt inst.,
Itvaf advising
orlolainn. them to
The Atiiiuit.v Murdei!.—The •Lewiston
to roceiTe AftTertlRuiueiiN nnd .'<uhKciiptlonK, at Uio iiainu mien
to feeonsidef the vote indefinitely po.stpoiiiiig lllut
terms of siihscriptien boiiig as follows:—F'or any ono ol isis who have VfiiUired there in quest of misM required nt tiiU otDce.
accept
the
amendment
to
the
Constitution as
bill
to
repeal
tho
aet
irrohibiting
inter-marriage
Journal
says
that
a
negro
and
a
while
man
ATH’fclAs A
AdTorlifdiig ARttfU, 174 ^]iddh> Htrect,
tho four Reviews, S4 por annum; .any of tho two Re- ellief. They have, in tnany instances when
rortlaufi. nroautiiorited to n-ocive udveitibeineiite and buIfof races was debated at length, and lost, yeas the lea-t of congressional evils. A unanimous
have been arrested as the luurdercrs of the two
Mriptioni, at the sauie rates ni required hy
vote rejecting it was the response.
44, nays 77.
AdrerM».'«ra abroad are referred to the Agente nainii^ ladies in Auburn.
The negro has made a full
AbOTt.
f
Geiie'r.'il Thuinas, in his evidence in relation
confession uflii.s partieipation in the crime, but
European News.—Tho Emperor of the
AlitLEri«RS AND COMMUNICATIONS
la
tltc iDiii'der of the iMaino soldiers, gives hi)
ItcviewA, $16—with lar^e
i,
, i.,,* *1 « I
» i
French, a Paris despatch says, svill soon issue opinion iliRt II siq/ervisory military power over
relating either to the bti*ioe<i or editorial drpartmantf of tliii the white man denies knowing aiiything about BlftckfYiXKl niui the four
ar.i„;i„ai cUie* aad in.n.
paper.ahoutd beaddremed to‘ Makmam & Wiko,* er ‘ WatkR' it. The former isa sitoemaker, ahont 20 years count to clubs. Ju an
eR the
the |ir.mclpal
towns "cctdcuts, hi t they have not been ;
a
decree
granting
perpetual
right
to
hold
social
TibLi MatLOrrica.*
vent them !'
the civil ruiirl.s in the SotiHi is necess iry tO'tlie
tlii5*e*work» will bo delivered free of postnf^e.
und Religious meetings. Garibaldi diseoiinte- pruleetioii of the freedmuii.
•oW, wiio has been at work at West Auburn for
Now voliituos oTHliiokwooiri Magatine nnd the Hriti$h
A eorrespondeiit of the Newport (R. I.) nunces any rising at Rome, and has written
IIow WILL IT Look ?—Tlie yircscnt law several months past. The Journal says that R(3view$ commence with tho January nmubors. The
A Cool Farmer.—IVe have seen and
News
gives the following aecoiint of the origin a note discouraging the scliomo for the pro.sent.
postage
on
tho
wliole
five
works
under
the
now
rates
will
of this Stata prohibits marriage between whiles for some lime past « shrewd detective from
'The Paris newspaper, La Presso, in Saturday’s
bo but 66 cent* a vonr.
of the name " Idle Wild,” wliieli ho had from issue, expressed the opinion that the presence heard of cool proceedings ere this, hut the con
nnd blacks. A movement has been ina<Ie in N. York has been engaged in miraveling the
duct of llie Vermont agriculturist was positive!;
tlie legislature to remove this restriction, so that | mysteries of the niarsler, nnd that these arrests
of the American squadron in the Mediterranean " iced.” Ho once sold a load of hay to hi.'
Tiie Maine Non-UiE fur February, a well the lips of the lormer proprietor
any man, black or white, may .select a wife to Itu'e resulted from his efforts. From the filled number, is out. It improves, m was tb be ex ^ " It was a portion of the farm of Nathaniel -serves only to complicate tho Eastern question. neighbor, who contrary to bis own expectation'
pected, with each flucceoding number,
Sands, a lovely, kindly, gentle old man whose A despatch from Athens of tho 1st instant says after seeing it weighed, stayed to see it unIds own liking, wliiilever complexiim lie may Journal’s brief details it looks ns though' the
I*AibIi.Hhcd by .1. Weston Swil’t & Co., Farmington, at siyeet, peniiasive words (rom the Higli .Seat that it is impossible for the government of lAndcJ. But a fow forkfuls were loff, when •
prefer, provided she agrees to it. A fow days nnil authors of this terrible crime have been $1.60 n year.
ol the Qnuker meeting liiive •. on iiiuiiy liuarls Greece to prevent volunteor.s from leaving for bouncing rock rolled from off the load; then
ago the house voted to |>oslpi)ne the Suhjert secured.
to the pcaceliil faitli lie hud e.spon-cd. He de Crete. Filieen hundred soldiers have just another, and then a third came bang upon the
Northern Ligwt.s for Feb. 9 contains a
cided to .sell the tract to B’illi.s, iiuming .some deparlud to aid their struggling brethren in floor. *
indefinitely, leaving the restriction as'it i.s. A
The President and prominent .Soulliernors contimiiitiun of " Neiglibors’ Wives,'” mul tlie beginning
Aalvices reveivpd in London on
“ JjThat’s this ? ” iniiuiyed the buyer in a loud
motion to reconsider lias not yet been acted at Washington, it is said, have agreed upon a of iinotlicr story by F'itz Hngli Liullow, ontitlegl " Floo- very moderate siiiu of money: a.s its price, that island.
‘ iieeause, Nalliaiiiel, It is only an i.lle wild.’ the 2d instant from the continent stale that it voice.
ingto
Tiirsliisb,”
witli
“
Among
Now
Vork
Restaurants,”
upon, so lar as we have nuliccd. As this niat- cumpi'omi.se scheme which denies the right of
‘ 1 will lake it,’ said Willis, • and it sliair be is oflieially annoaiiced that Maximilian will're“ Most all herd-grass this year,” replied the
ler now stands it puls Maine in rather a curimiL. a .Slate to .secede4 rc|iudiate3 the rebel debt site.
inaiii in Mexico il Hie Congress soon to assem deaf man.
called Idle Wilil.’ ”
4’*ultli«tii‘'i weekly by Tho Aniorivnn News Coinpanv,
ble in that eouniry will sustain hiiri. On the
pu.silioii on tlie “ nigger subject generally-” hulTiulds the national debt sacred nnd invi- Now Voik, and Lee & Shepiiril, Roslon, at 83 for six
" But, see liore,” eunliiiued the other, iiointA Wii.sliiiigtoii dispatch states Hast the New subject of reform a despatch says :—“ It is now ing to the boulders arrayed in judgment
'
Nobody can conclude tlmt the iiicmhers who oliile; giiuraiitees the rights of citizenship to nlontir
Otieiiiis inve.sligiilhig eoiiimillee are r.-ady lo certain tlmt the Qiicbii in her speech at the
against Ilia dishonest hay,;nan ; “ What does all
have voledjiliiis are in fiivor of giving the negro all the inhabitants wilhont distiuetiun of race
report. Their hill will embody the appoinl- opening ot Piirliainent will propose reform tlii.s mean ? ”
C3T* WooL.-^Oii onr first page we give a menl of a provisional govoriior, and a provis
tho privilege of voting.
measures ” A des|iaicli oP the 2d says ;—“ It
or color ; excludes from representation all who
strong iirllclo from the |icii of John D. Lang, ional legi.slature, who shall iirraiige for Hio is now said tlmt the plans of tho government do s “ Shan’t cut nigh so much hay this year M
Later.—Tho motion to roeonsider was lo.st
I did lust,” replied the dealer in herda-graSs.
aro foi'hiildcn to vote hy tho laws of any State,
—the naemher from Waterville, we are sorry on aceonnt of race or color ; and proviile.s that ill relation to the tariff'. However iniieh we clcetiui'i ot provisional legisliitivu and exeeulive oot embrace the iiitmdnelion of'a reform hill.
Just as lie bud finished tlie last sentence
oflicei's, by the 'votes of loyal inoii, witlioiit re The subject oi relorin will he merely recom down thundered a rousing chunk of granite
•to .say—voting with the member from Fairfield every niiile citizen, a year in the Stal" nnd six may difl'er whh the wrilor in regard to this or
gard lo color ; excludes rohels from the exor mended.”
making n deep indentation in the barn-floor with
Jn the negalive. .Next week we sh ill give onr months in the country, ininiediaiely prccodiiig tlmt point ill the proposuil tariff, his experience cise of llie liaiieliise, or holding ollice ; reiiders
Latest despatches from Europe speak of ono of its sharp angles.
joaders a little ol the brilliant liglu thrown an election, and who can rend the Deelnrution as n inmiiifaului-cr and liis broad and compro- invalid all acts ol the legislature, until suhiuitteil further eomplieatioiis in the East. It is said
” 1 say nei^ihbor N.,” screamed the putlieiisivo views of commereiai matters entitle and iippi'ovod hy Congress ; gives the provi.S’- that much hittoriiess is iiiaiiifested in Loudon
‘upou.tliis suhjeet h.y some of the wi.se ones.
chaser of granite,” I want to know what in
of Independenee anl the United States Consti
him lo a careful mid candid hearing. The ional gover nneiit one delog'Me in Congress ; hy the people, growing out of the treatment of thunder—tl^e nre ? ’’ pointing lo the boulden
It's proposed to eireulate a Teinperauee tution in the English langu.tgc, and can write inunhfaeturor hits no separate interest from tho mul provides lliat lliose e..titlod to vote us the reform queslihu in the speech Iroin the and the hig^mp of griinile.
plctlgo Ihrough alt the Sabbath .Schools in this his name, and is tho owner of $’250 worth of wool grower and the Inhorer. and Congros.s above sliil'-d, sliall be authorized to adopt a throne.
Old N. took up a mighty forkful of the herd'State, fur signatures ; and to present each child taxable property, aliall ho entitled to vote; must see to it that these three classes are com constilutiim, rupuhlicHU in form mid not disgrtiss, gave it a toss into the hayloft, then, lean
Attack upon a New Orleans Unionist.
criininaliiig
on
account
of
race
or
color,
mid
to
who takes the pledge to abstain from iulu'xicat- provided that no pin-soa who liereloforo voted pelled to divide equally the profits expected to apply for admissiuii, or restoration, to eongres- —A Washington dospateh slates that a creo'e ing upon his lork, ejecting bis huge quid of
tobacco, and replacing it with a fresh one, he
ing liquors, tohiicco, and iwofauity., a .handsome .shall he excluded from voting.
' ‘
named Moliore, a stuneli Unioniiit in New
he derived from the larilf on wool and woolciis.' sioniit privileges.
Orleans, who acted as a deputy for the Sor- took n view of the fragments of stone wall that
diploma. The diplomas are furnished gra
'Two Goon Papers, at ti very low price,
S-MAiiTEii Yet.—We did not know tliero gennt-nt-Arms ol (he House of Ropresunliitivus lay before him, und with ono of the, blandeit
Cattle MAUKEra.—The supply at the
tuitously to whole schools. The movement was
,
.
...
vvei-e HO ninny smart old ladies—God bless while the Congressional Committee was in that smiles, he replied—
can bo o'.dained by subscribing for tlie New York , .
“ Them it rockt."
stock market, this week, is reported Itur, and them !—in llie Slulo, ns np|>ears from tlie record city investigating the riot affair, was recently
iDitiulod by the Grand DiVision, Sons of TewEvening Potl nnd the American Agriculturist.
tlie Boston Advert'tser says that “ while there we have recently given in our coliimiis, to ntlaekeil by a parly of scoundrelly 'Thugs, who
pei'ttnce. 'I'lie plan was submitted to the
They arc botli so well known, and each so good is little change in the prices of the host qualities ■ which we have now to add miotlier. A eorThe French government, acting for lb#
cut him with knives and nearly killed him. great European powers, is engaged in framing
schools in this village, last Sabbath, nnd it is
of its kiad, that we consider it hardly necessary
respondent
iiifinins
us
tlmt
Mr.s.
Mary
Wyman
Ho will prohahly survive. No successful ef- reforms favoring the interests of Ch'ritsiaiiity in
of either iiiuilon or beef, tho common grades
hoped that a large imgorily of the scholars will
to say a wordfrin praise of eitlier. TItu Ag~
of North ViissuUioru’, a widow lady 87 years of
of the latter are higlier, und of the former ago, has spun the past siiininur two hundred lort has been made lo iipprelieiid Ms nssiiilaiits, Tu'koy.
be iudueed to sign the pledge, lor “ Just as the
rieulturitt is a monthly journal of the highest
and it is supposed that they nre coiiceulod hy
lower than last week.” The lihoral supply of and tiliy-lour skeins of yarn, (spinning eight politieid li'iends. 'The nlliiek was miidu on aetwig is bent the tree’s inclined,” and “ An
Tho mail steamer from Rio Janeiro bring*
character, improving every year; and the
frozen beef and mutton operates to keep prices skeins a day part ol the limo,) wove one hun count of the iissistaiieo rendered to the Com the news that the Emperor of Brazil has re
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure,”
Evetting Pott is a liigh-toiied political paper,
solved lo increase his armies and carry on th*
sH^s Foor Richard.
down. Extra beef is quoted at 13 1-2 to 13 dred and thirty-live yards of cloth, all of it mittee hy him in ferreting out the truth.
witli a largo share of its contents carefully
being over ono yard wide, knit fifteen, pairs of
war against Paraguay witli renewed vigor.
3-4 ; lirst quality; 13 to 13 1-4 ; second, 12 to stockings, doubled and twiste*Pfifty skeins of
The Natjpn.—We invite attention to the made up for family reading—stories, literary 12 8A:Uiird, 10 1-2 to 11 t-2.
Gon. Grant has recently unclosed to the
Gideon
I$9jrAccording to Spaniards in Paris nji
stocking yarn, besides doing considerable sew Secretary of War a communication from Gen.
advertisement of this sterling paper, in Another articles,' etc. With the weekly edition of the
Wells sold Maine oxen at 12 l-2e, 35 sk, ing, &0. Verily, muse work than a hundred Sliermim mion the subject of tranafering the Spain desires u revolution,' but the country i*
column,.jirouiisiiig to say more of it, iieroufler. Putt, tho two papers can be bad for $2.50 a
not unanimous as to’ what government should
aversige Uve weight 1581; 5 cattle at 9 l-2e, fashionable young ladies could do iu a whole Indian Bureau to the War Department. He
bo
sub.stituted for the present one. A
Specimen copies of this paper—wliieb is already year ; with the semi-weekly, for $4.00. Ad
year!—[Maine Farmer.
says the letter shops an urgent necessity for the
40 sk. Sheep 4 to Oc..; extra O' 1-2 to 7 1-2;
part of tho population, nnd, perhaps, the ii»**
well and widely knewn, principally, however, dress Win. C. Bryant & Co., 41 Nassau St.,
immediate
transfer
of
tlie
Indian
Bureau,
to
in lots, .$1.50 to 5.50 |)er head.
Richard T. Cox, a Georgetown' rebel who
the War Department and abolition of civil energetic, continues to be desirous of placing
through extraets from k» columns—may be or Orangq Judd & Co;, 41 Park Row, New
was pardoned last suranior and whose property Indian agents and licensed traders. He says, the King of Portugal on the Spanish thronei
^
se-en at Ilem-icksuu's hoekstore, where sub- York.
Thv Boston Daii-t Advkbtisbr, a first was restored to him by executive order, in
if the present practice is to be oontinued, 1 being united to Spain.
scripiiuiiB are received uud single epoies sold.
Rev- Aeekanoeu Mokemzie, late of Au class paper, and in our opinion the bes t one December last, began suit against Mrs. Wade, don’t see that any course is left open to us
. The Bangor Wiiig says that the tru^^es
Mrs. Pomeroy and other ladies connected with
Tuk Uankuui’T^Bii.i. failed of a passage gusta has bean installed over tlie First Cburob published iu that city, cau be had at the lowest tho Homo for Colored Orplums and Aged W<^ but to^ withdraw our troops to tlie settlements the Agricultural College met in that city o"
in (be U. S. Senate, on ’I'bursday, 20 to 112, and Ebepard Gungrogatioual Souiety of Cam- club rates on applicufion at Mr. B. Platt’s men, for the use and abuse of bis house with und call upon Congress to provide means Wednesday, Jan. 80, and chose Hon. Pit'"'
and troops to carry uu. formidable bostilites neus Barnes of Porllood President, nnd eitab"
store in our village.
"
bridgo,‘M«s8.
•
out his consent... He sues for $10,000.
but a uiotion lo reconsider was entered.
against (he Indians.
lisbed his salary at $3000.
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WATEllVlLIjli MAIL/

HAT/L'.S VKOETAULK

For Con^hs, Colds and Consumption.

An lNI»*l>ltNDBNT Familt Nkwsiapkii, DavoTKD fo SICILIAN,HAIR RENEWBR.
THic Support

of tiik

Apnrovrd and

Publtshed on FrJdfiy.bj

M A X. XX JK. M A; W I

j

editors Anti Proprietors.

At yrj,e'$ nuilditiff,..,
Kpn.MAxnAM.

Waterville.
Daic’i It. W'mo.

T fC II >I H.

\^/TWO DOLLARS A

IN ADVANCE.

SINGLE coMLs i'ifi:

cents.

•

An object of “ iiltcrcst.’*—A girl whoso Interest is three
thousand <iol!ar.s u year.
has

_____

TO

When a pickpocket pulls nt your watch, tell him
hhiini; that you imvj no ihno to spare.
Many a person has proseuteil Crosby with five dollars''
Vho would not give his nuiglihor a dollar to prevent his
freezing.—[Ex.

'T

r

Rov. .Mr. Holm,in, of RockI.nndi had a visit from his
people last weekj and wa.s S«'i00 bettor for it in a p3cuiiiary sense.

It
ti

St. Hogis, an Indian village on the St; Lawrence, wa«j
tabmerged one night last week by an “ icc-sUovo.**

,e

Prince Alfred and Prince .Tames are to doutend for the
bhampionship of the seas. The woapoii will of cour.-o
the yataghan (yacht again).

le

Joel Linds^, the clergyman who Whipped his Rule
bov to death in Shelby, N.'Y‘| hili been sentenced to Im• •prisoninent in the State Prison at Auburn fur four years
and three months.
•
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atWint.h. #I|.f Alti),

Sold by Wm. D)cr aid L ]J11.6w,* and iy a/l dealers In j

1
Frinily lilvdkii.cii-

!

—, „
TO., vicffiR-^ -Xt/S.

M- WESCOTT
thLs opportunity to iofofm the fhiblie that be stli
carries on the

HARNESS BUSINESS,
rtl his old stand, near the

•SND ..ILL.SL

.No.r.

6CC..10.

j

xoiniiKiiN Lioin.s, N„.«. ,6..,.,,.*.
A .1. nil, L'AILM' .MAtiA/.INKS.

or

OI*I*O.S|-|’IO,V

GOOD s.

JO*t fcMft'dat IhO

“

coupnisi.No

/’-4.SNA'A‘u'/'7i'.s', A A'/.’/V//tf- /’ N-J/,1/A,N.

On Alhlillit'
sANiiAi'.n i>i: ci r.v,
SAN IKANCL'.l’ii,
NK'ANAOI
'"■•'''O l A,

IIow importarlt

then to Huv(i at*hand a certain tthtldote to all iheae com
KxperlHnCe proves that this csists Ih Wlitiar’*

Oalioin to an cXtbtit hot fbund In any oihtft retaibdyj how
ever severe the sUfferfog, the application cf this soothing,
healing and wonderful Palsah) at once vanquishes the disease
and reaiotu? Ibt^ sufferer to wbntbd healtbi
Air. 1^. H. TUACSllH, of'I'tirner Vliiage,

.S.MLlNi; DAYS IT.’ikm .\k\v V()|;K.
./ilnn'r I.Mli ;iM,l .'lutl,, l.-ur. I April ^.Mli ... ,
Fel.r’v anili..................
At.ircli Intli iiM.I .'Ui:li,

■r

j

a>Mii

AT
.COLDS I COUGHS! CATARRHS I
Neglected end in Consumption and the Grave.

JACKSON’S CATARRH SNUFF.
Never Fails! Miigiciill Deligbtfui to use!

^ -vf nitrf Vent Vv-« i<r Olia.rgv.ln SS.iled l»llrr epTflopes—
VMfoss Dr. J.8Kll*LIN IIOUOHTUN, Howard AsiO«Utlon ,
Phliu'li'lpifl.i, Pa.

MOLDED COLLARS

„ r„„ .4RV ru. vvvy
.Aloldrd rn.hira,

and rlniig

baying 8 direct influence to llio parts,
give immediate relief..

Gloves

i

Vronl Street, Waterville,
MaUci !\ Mpcdnlty of Copying.

anH taXk no

Pll.Jtographle en|)lri maJa t»f DagueriPotypei, Ainbrotypes,
MelalutHuypos, Tintypes, KuiraviiigM, Dru •luv'«. PalntlDf*.
Ac.. Ac., uf any nlilo and fiuiHhud WIidii desired la Ink .Oil or
U'atBr oolers I'nceH us low a** g’>od \Y.)rk can 1«? affordeil.

7,iru ruv Br.,-, pr,v„. ;
OTitsrti.

Oray’.s Patent Novelty Collar,

P'raiiihief dona to ot'deP.
Wall rvlllc, .Iftii. 11, i807.

Ql*iiy*d Patent Eureka Collai'd*
The only Ptsnd-up (dollar eter made and uioDb'd so as t“
throw (lie l(pT*!r edge away from the iivck.

Qtiiy’.s Patent Linoii-Facc Collar
in the favorite Novelty M>le(frohi Importi d stuck. nmdv ex
pressly for fhis thdlar )'and cosllng hut a trifiH utore than
the all-paper; will wear (wli-e^s long, aud lii sumindr Is out
as easily afftctrd by uorsplrution.

no USKBKfJl^PlNG

I
I
I
!

a

A

BOOTH AND SHOES.
ao that (hey are prepared to sUH dio.^l everdody.
All of their Goods will b«) »ol(latgood bargains'
cuanbehuies

lly

or Du^liris, nt

. R. P. 8tl0llK8 dk <;o.%.

isct.

NOTICE.

F U I. J.

—At —

Greatly /{educed /'rites,
Just ri'Ct.’lved at
1). A .M. OAl.LKllT'rt,
Opposile life tVlIllauM House.

BUfjf AND

A Full-H|ure«l Tuiifovwr Oollsr, (rojn a at von j, (1ne-rtnl«hed
I paper, and equal lO’iiny hliig lii the market, i-xcept Gi(.\VA. , f ^3

Union Collar, B.

.SHOE

_

__

I hare ihh day bought tho intoisst of

V.

tv

H.18KELL

in the business rerently rarried ou by us, and shall contlnua
the uisnufaeture and sale of

Boots and .SIioe.s,

at (he old Store directly opposite the Fori Offiee.
I
UiUUll uunai)
All nr.rouuts due the late firm t>f Haskell It Mavo being Inj Turn'ovor, hbl spared,'same paper as the*'B " ColUT,and oluacd in the above sale. I wovtld ttquasL an early paymemk.
0y Diaklug
Hi It Itss price
^
New stylet will bfi made as fitst 04 the market sevmi to re
• Custom Work^
quire*
lor both Ladles and GtaU, a speeialiV} and adding to all ay
Dealers can find in Che above a Aill line of these goods to gpods
h UUtUUI-K WMIUANT, ^
meet the wants of all coosumets, aud all otado under the per
sonal superlulendence of itlr. liiray, the original FaUntee
1 hope to retain a liberal patruiisge.
of All paper Collars.
r. UATo.
Consumers can tely on uniform goods, which at the prices,
Waterville, J.an’y 23sl, IfiCTCBiinot be exi-illed.
The trade supplied by

Union Collar, 0-

ao

LKLANl), .JOHNSON & CO.'

Uavlog bought the

WATERVILLE

CLASSICAL IHSTITOTE.

The Nation began a ngw year with the uumbor fi^ Janua'
STOCK AND GOOD WILL
‘J’iie.Sprinff 'Jcnn
81 Devonthiie St., Boston.
ry 3d Apart ( cm thv gRrur-G souiidiiesiof its politics, It Is |
—of—
altogether tliu best liierury weekly ever publUlied In the i
ILL lioglii on MoiiUny, YrlTu.ry lUb. Yor pnrUeuUnited Ktates, Hpproao* ing nearer than any otlier to the staii- i
lars apply to the I'rlurlpal.oi send for Catalogue.
1. K DOOLirTf.E k CO.,
J. II. HAN80N; Priaoipat.
durd uf the London t>peetiitor. The HepnClIcno party should
]ar-« unlk'eUkrd by Ihe Union Co., ns suits are now heiii«
and’ fitted up our store vri h
Bee to It that such njiiurual does not fall Iroui the Uckol a '
daliy cri»niHict>d In various parts of the country by (he Union
geriorouM support 'The very Indepuodence of coLsideraGoni, ^
/■^•r n mci /'V
Cf
Co. against dealers lu the same.
N. G. II. Vi’^ieSirirK, H. n.
OXJV-A’O^
(jT L/C/CXjO|
«U find TBOCBM.useftil locleariug the voice when taken be- or Suppression and all other .Mriihtnial Derangeineiiis merely partisan, which is an exctllent characterlstlo of Tnr jj ±Ml
HATCH, .lOHNSON & CO.
Nation, makes D.’i support of (ho tiepublieau cause all (he
^
''
fore ginglngorSpeaking, andielieving the throat a’fter an * froui whatever caiive. All letters for advice must contain
moro valuable.
„ .
«
which wh paid the cash for, and selected with care, we shotGd
dll Warmi $1., .New Vorlit
unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troohm are re-, 81. Office, No. 9 Kndicott street, Boston,
Tbru6: Five Dollars per annum. Forty Dollars for Ten be gUd to ^ee
•
commended and prescribed by Physlolaua. and have had ^ea ^ N U.—Board furnished to those who wish to rrmalu uttder SuhscrloerB. 6iog!e Copies, Twelve Ceuts. For 6al« Every0 KY 10 K
SKLLlXli ACKMIS 'UNION f. 0. (!0. AND
where.
I
Any
or
all
of
tliifold
Customers,
I
■'
ttmenlei, from em.lnent men throoghout .he country. ®*‘"K
,8„0.
,,ja
a.mkhk)an moldkd oollaii cq.
At 111* Itotise, corner Toiuplo niul front Street.,
03^,Specimen n^mbors sent on ap|)licatioQ to
.and os mauy new ones as may favor us with their pitrouage.
an article of true merit, and having ptoved their efficacy by
WAtEMVII.LE, Mk.
K. I.. OODKIN & COe,
WINTER EMPLOYMENT.
• test of many veara, each year find them in liew looaUtles in
„„
Will ueilnlly bo found nt hie oltlco from 11 to I eeeh day
.
IVe flatter onrselVea we run sell ns
32
180 Nassau BUwat, New Yorjt,
various part, of the world, and the Tboouxb are univ.rimlly
Ltx.ftUTON, Missouri, May 23, 1660.
j
L <^\y AS
TUK
L 0 IF E S T ,
pronouuoed better than other articles.
MifcSRs. J. I'. HAKUIS & uO.:
Maine Central Railroad Company.
and UsspUL InvbntioNi of absolute utility In every hoaseho!U< |
OaTAiM only “ Brown’s BaonoHiAi Tin»QUEe,’*'pnd do not ’ IJ*ai Sirs—I have made ALLBN’B LUNG BAI.SAU pretty
Considering the quality of the goods.
I Agents preferring to work on Coiouilseion ran earn from !
take any of the Worthless imitations that may bo offered, well known in ourclty aud county, and have sold about all 'I'lIK slookholders are hereby notified (hat the annual t^t'
R90 to 060 per day. For full particulartf, iNOLosa fTAMp, |
lug of the stockholdeis of the Maine Central Railroad Com
OF SAEVABD COLLEGE,
We Shall Keep none hut the Beet.
and address
sp6ro—20
the four dosou sent me in March lust; aud I find (bat persons pany, will be brid at the Town Hall, In Waterville, on
OoiD sy»>rrii»i.
\t. M. WII.SIIN A (!0., Ulerelatid, Ohio. I
who try the BaUam once, oume back aga'u for more, as it WEDNESDAY, February 27tb, 1867,at II 1-2 o’clock In the
lS67t
R.
P.
SiioiiEs
&
Co.
glvns (him rati^lVctioD; aud 1 ronommeud it In preference (o foremoon, to act upon the following artleles, via;—
RONHRNJIBBB CURED. Upham’e Antidote for yiron, ,
Perry Davis's Vegetable Pain Killer.
Ist. To hear the teporu of the Dlrvrturs and Treasurer of DOME nice Forth Bico Moliure., and extra Fickle.,
nrliik
I.
1
lUkO
coax
.ox
DxunKxawx...
L'au
be
mwO
ferRi.
of
Nineteen
lYeeki oorli.coaini.nclnt MARCH
any oriitr medicine for Oouous or CoLM. Fieara send me sU said Comps oy end act tbreon.
O________________ __________________nt CHIPMAN'8.
llren In coffee or liquor without the knuieledie of the pa-; I 4tIi, ond BU'TEUBER lOru, llRi7. Yor Oolologaa oad
tUK ONIVKRBAL IIKMKDY YOR lYTKHNAI. AND EX2d. To make ukoioe of a Board of Direotors for the o»>ulog
doseu
hottlks
as
tNJOo
as
possible.
1
am,yours,
kc
,
llent.
MooAlaooi,
Bout
by
moil
lu
.ouy
addreee.hyH.
drquUt
dddnae
TBRMAL eOMI'LAlNTS !
yrar.
THOMAS J. FLKTCUBil. Druggist,
Joar. PARKER, Kotau Pootiwoo.
C. UruAN, Hi Booth Elffhtb Bt., YhliodelphU. Ctrouler.
URE OLD GOVT JAVA OOFKE, pt
8d. To see If the Company wlU ratify the pledge of the DtUODihrldil#, Maa.., Jouuory, 1W7.
1a8w—JO
U. F. SliOKES & CO.’S.
At Ihit period thoio ar« few of the huumn met un«o-i
, oeutfteo.
r. S. I sell more Alleo's Lung BaUam, than all other reotora to the Deatrr and Newport railroad Company for the
lunlotcdrtIUi tho morlte of tho I’nln KlRot; hut *bllo eouio Cough Bemedlea together, and it gives general eatisraeUo'li.
lease o! tUalr toad when
^ UTTIJB, Clerk' Menninm Couiiit —In PTobmla Coart,nt Aogosta, on .Itaa A •*5*'!?*4i'»**'*'*S®*
*n/l*\w**ij*’^
__ ____________
_ 1887.
S. D. SAVAGE
»tol It u a linlmeDt. thoy koo v. hot little of lie power In
BOfivAuu So ■dss Aira, Viera.
fourth
Monday Of Jaamary,
___ ___
i_____
ii Booh, ** rour ¥oara In the Old World,'■ deelioed
Woterrelle, Jou. 16lh, IBBB.
B3
I
Fold by Wm. Dyer and 1. II. Low, aud by all Dealers In
ooelug p»lu rrben token lutornelly. while othere uee It Inu7i‘j.Yp£5SEBr»ifc»«f*ATBKBT L. BPRWOBB.Iota tolbo^ohouoeimld IseoUiei eeld by .ubecriiHloo cmly. ,wrr on, inform til. friend, end P.tron. that bole obllnod
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for awhIU. lu the owan Ihn. will atleod
silm—81
•ernolly rrith frent tneteu, but ore cquolly Igoormnt of IM Vaicily Hedlcloes.
1
AHITOLD R MBADER’B. | Kar upplloatloa fo. allowtuoa out of tba paiiouul a.Uta of
*" YOJTRH fc , ,o allordara lu hU liua with hi. ueual ptoaiptneae. “
’
Pailtca
Seollo, wlrtoei when oppllod eztwmolly^ tV* therefore wlih
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — aaUdaoeaawl:
......
..
j
PAUtBR, dr M BIM. ll|^, N. Y.-------------- ;--------------------- i.r allontlon paid to
tony toon thot It I* equolly luooeioful, whether need exletI
eesilvaly
prior
ito
tbs
fourth
Monday
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Februw
negt,
In
^Ohf^OVNO
flUAR^OAIs
*^****^'*^*T’’
SiffD
ttUd
CarfiftgB
FRlQiLOf*
BUOKWHEAT,
THE NATIONAL (WUOH OUEB
hollltor iatemoily oad It tionde olene, enrlrolled by oil the
I the Mall.u nawkjpapOT nrlnted
prIuCtd In
Is Weteivllie.
WeteiTlUe, that
tbat'uU
parMU. v/VAo
V*An t»c«iien*
c^^ut rtmeay
r.medy lor
for uemstfraTiim,
OoM«ifAtn«, O■^_57»o».^-^tta.
mU persons
,
a
a ao.
i.m uair-..— ARk.u& ....
At a Caort
of.......................................................
Piobtia then tohe hold- itt, RaueTATiom,
WATiatoAiu.
aud othar form, of Inniw- * Order, left e« hit former .laud, the
Bllbva tho, oo
Freih ffronnd, at
reoteotologMOl Fondly Mcdlelnci, ond lU folo lonnlrei- Hot cored Rot. Wllllom McDenold, of Boeton, when pro
Ilulaiaalad auyaileadnii
"
. .
. - -.........
ow SiI,Tl, anyrwh/lb. Sr.7.t afmld tmi, and for Ynin Bo.ath. Very taiaia.ix and Nctm- T.a.plaBtt..i. will rwal.a prompt atlentlou.
«____
nounoed by pbyiloleni mceo-Me. It will cure ony oeuoio
Ml ood Inmenoe. The denioud Ihr It froni Indio ond eouih;
aa at Auiuata, aud .bow e
X. p. aaoHXB, <t CO.'S.
It olwoyi oktieror.' For lloeteeneM. Bnmohitle,
■Hutod.
Ttoua. Medoonly by Jaiiiee T. Bhlun, I’hlladilphle. jloeaMi I
I
patMlou
ahoaM
act
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|
htitee foreign oonntrtei le oqnol to the deniond ot hopM^ Bote Throot, Bo., It hoe no enperlot. Adnilrehlenleolor nnbH.K.BARRB^adfe.
t^Bro^n,
A|eutluOualou.|
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by
drujiltto
gwuerally.
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^IlOILh
I.I.Af
LAltK,
at^
SMOKES,
it
CU/S.
•hdltbMbecoveknownlnthteefnreSpIkOoa by lU Bet llo ipoAote ood idngeti. Bold by oil DrOftW^ O-O. rrCRKI ItltadaadUT«tr>aaalt,at
Atlodt, J. Bobtuii
0. B. RUtlNOTOI'l.
QOOPWIN fc 00-, Boeton, WholeioltAgenU.
epfce-U
te.
Im-SO

Important to Females.
For Dtonrli'.lU, Aoihuio, .'aiarrli, I'uii. ;ui|>itvn ami;
TheoHlebrated DU. (DOW contiiiuts to deAote hls entire
TliriHil nil
Trochee art U ed with always good success ' time tolhRtrvatin.iit of.ll diaeaaei Incident to Ihe female
system An vxverlence of twenty-three years enablesbliu to
SINOERS
PUBLIC SPEAKERS
^ guarrntei* hpMidy and permanent lolief In the worst cases

W

IIOjSICD^OP-ATHIST.

Ibe
naing
ly in
ring*
i reI the
s all

ry is
louid

large
roost
»cing
rone,
les ol
y on
>hinstab-

.

STORE.

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

Union Collar, A,

I

S T’ O C K

DRY GOODS,

UNION PAPER COLLAR CO.'S GOODS.

gjod’^vsortmeut of CLOAKINGS, and many other arilcfts
^ ually kept in u Qrst clurs Dry Goods Store.
I
Fiitt-spiired, Turnover, wcll-finUhed. and ilcG^iied td
I uibct tlie viewM of thoda wishing a good Collar{at a moderate
Th'y,uI*o have ri'plvhii-htd tlieir thtk of
j prlcu.

n

Waterville, Nov 2'J, 1867.

No other OUIIiU.i hut UlltY'S are .lloldrilt Ur uver
have been'

G GODS,

APPLES!

Nodlieads, ,
\
Noiio-nclt, ^
\
Pippins,
lloliiK-s Apple,
Tultinin Swccl.s;
Baldwins
II. I’LATT’B.
liy rile barret nt butillol, St

VAIIIOUS BTVI.KS.

confuting of
Uottons; Linens; Linen Dainai'k Table UloGls, Niipklnfl,
Towcld; iGunkets, and Quilts.
j
Abo a full line of

^

Choice Applei.

Ol’iiy'a Ladies’ Paper Collars.

Ilrenlil'll.^t Caiies ; Hoods, ahd Nnbiiis.

_ _

AlM’UESl

The boVt] goods are all fUlly HcennUd by MtC UnInn CO ,
who own ull (he rOntrolliug Paper iNdlur I'atoiits.

Plain M'liilu, Red and OrntigL- I'Manli^.

Relieves wrvtclicd s}imptoii)B of most hopeless ohms'! InKFDINOTON’N.
STANTLV allay sand soothes a nnoylug coughs in Church ! Cures Kxtrn Clnycd Molu.««scs, 66 cts, ni
KaanI 4'niarrli posltUely without l-NELXtAa! Pbevcntb Clioice.Syrup,
HICDINOTON’.S.
ut
* t'olda’ from Skutiog, iaectuies, Parties, (ko.
SiNO&as all use It. cures Hoarseness and gives to the voice
the ‘ hwoei allver (oiim uf n belt ! *
‘•THLK N^TIOiSr.’’
q:^ iinmembt^ ask for Jackson’s; take no other.
Sold bv Druggists Mailed for 36 eu. Address
OOOPKH W1L80N & CO.,
Fourth and Wharton, Philadelphia.
Wholesale, W. Wiupplb, Portland. Me.
spOni-^T
Prom the BOBTON tn k XviClIlP I’, of January 0.
Fur rale by la.v II. Low, Waterville.
l»OT.,
»

FOUlitn V0LVe\fEx

l^ltGTOGTl AFHEIi,

Also a roUiplete line of

RKDINOTON'S.

Oasli paid for Veal Calve.s, by
0. H. UKDIll^OTON.
KFl>INTf TON’S
Cash paid for Nprlliorii Coni, at
BKDING TON’S.
Cash paid for Dried Adplcs, at
REDISG ION’S.
Kxtm Oolong Tea, $1.10, nt
Very best Cieiifuegos Mohira#'*, 70 cts , nt

tM7.

0. .). riKUCL,

e ttrl)((hAl and only patented Spia'«*d (hdlar, — and
At popular one ever iiia-le,—und the Oulltir whiuh ull ii
ictue rs r'Crivv to uqUtfl

laines.; Husicry and

.

liKDINGTON’S I

TKOCIfES

KhiciGng

Ivins’ Patent Hair Crimpers.

TT K AV GOO D S 11
D. (fe M. GALLEET

0. IF. IIUXTy A. IJ.\ Principa/x

BTKPlIICfr IViLCOX.Jr., AgeDl.

! F<Mt CltlMI'lNii .iNO Wavi.vo I.ADlLo* IIaik. NoIIicAr
j ni-;g(’IHLD fs f.siNti tliKM. Ask your Storokcopar fur
I tiicni !(' he linos 11 it keep thuin, write to tint iiiuiiurucI tufor, F. I VI,\.*4, .Sixth .*ir. and Culninbian Avo., PhiUi drl[ihia.

lit 8 !> M.

«

ENOINS CO.

I F«»r Hole ;;rnern|IV In the I* S.a*id Pitimdas.
KIIANK Mibt.LK & UO,, ISA 20 tVdar ft . N. Y.

l>EIMItT,7IENT

The Library op4tis at 8 o'clock

GAZETTE,

Fffiih JIIIIcr .1 PlirPAllfft) H7lltNK.<« OIL BLAORINd;
lot Oiling flHitiD.M'es, ParriapO‘l'<ipi, &c , ready lof
(tup. with dhiM'tioni for using.
l-'runk >lilli*r s LKATUKil PUK.'iKdV.ATTVK AND WATRR
Proof Oi I M;i( Mug, fnr .i.riis iind rhues
FfttiiU .Alllhr’^ PALH Pit K.** Kit A* ATI VK. KXPUKHflLT
r->r Ladie^’, Geiittcincii’s tinii GlilMren’s Morocco Kid,
t iilf- Mti'l I'atMM Leather ShoeI'rnrik Alillor's IGlil.I.l AM‘ .IKI' DLaUK POU8I1 OIL

SENRIOKSO^ LIBRARY.

There is something in nntUre of Wliicli I naay lack,
That 1 am still left to*^ttttW ttiy old bonb.

CALORIC

In inechsiiicsi

I*ATKNT

All Goods will besold at the lowe.-i 5luru. A HKNIITCKSON.
4n

10 c. a w< *’H.
03** A depoHlt rcflUll'U'l of stranger**

WAUIlAlMTfl IVanUd,

II2 & 114 Dorranco St.; Provitlencp, fl L
'
ManuftkOtunirsof ('iilorle Knglnes, A»f t.trlous slScs. Retool
IniprovenierGs opoii the Khglb^s lute fretd them from .the
dlOlcMUieff wliicit liHtft lieretifutH txl'^trd In motors of thll
class Tliey are now p«irt«cGy reliable Ivr nil purpotei where
llinlted pHwer i« requlrud, ronsuming a small amount of fuel:
>n s entinily safe, an.l can be opvrtifcd by persons not •kUled

A ft* the/tiundailon of Ih^ Itunit'n.'it) bu.xlne-s now ilone in
Paper t’oIlurH, nini (hu present shIw ot tli<-m nearly e((UiitH
that of all other niakvs cnmhinsij. They have been nude
from Mnltnrtii stock from the commenectneu*, which now
costs (in per cent, morn than that used In the production of
- St., ft 7rtcft'/ttc)
ally other Uo'lar—ronse»|Uently THKT ciht llio DK.iblUl Moiu.
NEARLY oee. e, o.
Then-fore, wliaii romuun.Tii are urged to buy otliLT (hakes at
the siiiiiu prices as Git A Y'.^, it U beciuxu (lie interior goods
5 c for 0 moi I pay more profit
THUMB.....S2.00ayeav; 81.25 for G mo.)

Mrs. Grundy she says'the Colonel Is ttiarried, w'hich Is
the fact,
Then all will be happy except Chi}}* alone,

GK

WILCOX

All in wftnt nre invite;! l;i eaili
June 1, 186r,.
O'. .\. lIKNlllCKrttlti.

Dr. LUGOL of t’arls, ouo of lllo ulo4l ellilllUht eiiVntl.t. ot
■ and such ksslsttncc ns may be required.
Europe, said,
,
Tlib most Astounding re^Ults uuiy bM nnllcipated wlieu
Tsn.qttContUion Knglish................. t •
83.60
Iodine can be dissolved In pure d’ater.’^
Hlslier
. 4.00
Dr. Ii. AkbekS; aftbr ilKcen years bf rblebtlilb r«s>archand
Languages,
. 4.60
experlulenk, lids hUbet-eJed In dissolving one nnd unv qnnia«<icn*»v^ wean .v..- ...
iwf urnlna of Iodine to each fluid ounce of wafer, and (lie
Board can bo oBtaloeJ At froul liji 5(l,to 83.60 per week;
HioM I asloiiiidiii^ rcMnlts havo folluwrd llatise, pdriicu* Those wlsblrtg to board thVuuelves can secure tdotus at rea’
Snnable ratei.
WMiKiLUNT, Beb'y
lurly in {[crufUtu, and dlseuScs therCfruui. OlrctGurS frCo.
Dentbu, Febi 6(h , 1867.
____ 4w—82
Dr. II. Auilera* Iodine Water Is for Side by .1. P. DINS.AIOKB;
86 Dey Street,New York,and by all Dtugglstfl. splw—Bl ••

quotvN’s

l.v,-,-

Up,,, lull, n.i.l auili,'
l.luneKUIIi......................

I
:
j
'
I
I
j

Sheet Music, IiistriiCliiiii /Jocks, ^c. ^c, J

And to Boston lia.s gone to be marrtldd.

, T

Pubiblied nt Boiiton, Mass., Li (he only pnblMfatlon of lU
kbit! in ItUs eountry. Itountihis iiiformalioii IndlspvnsabU
to every Advertiser Hubhorlpiion‘price Uas Dollab per
year in advur». o. 8pei*lmen copies, It) ceiits>

A •(Wk'iidM rtS'rtrf*

lias ju*t rccciVC.I liU'M iMiIition.*, !il!.l cli-toiiuM-* will
Dl.ualX;aL TiNS'X'UUla^JNXB.
MKI.ODKUXS, IT.tiTKS, VIDI.INS, C.UTf
&c.
Together w;l!i u cbulco collection tif

Mrs. Gnindy she has it, and says it*8 n fket,
The widows lire terribly worried,
Fdh tlic bolhncl i.s dofl'od tind in Ids best ttlck,

.^blaV

IVyVVV
rnfh cMbn. by HORATIO WOODMAN,
No. 2'i l{i.hi(’nil i .xchfft ge, ^'onn L^iptate, Boston, Alsst
I’lIE .AI)VEUTl,SKll’.S

NEAV ACATEUVILLE BOOK,STOKE

lUit tvhat*8 in the wind it soon will bo out— **
See the women are liuddling together;
What they arc talking and laughhig-about,
May have not'ning to do with the weather.

,

10 000

SOAPS ANb VKUyUMlilUPn

Wliieli I will jt'(.silre yon it i-s tny prediction
That LoWc*.^ Is thb’place for us nicrclinnts to btlyi

SCROFULA.

in OKTRN TllK llKSCl.T.

■■
“

GRAY’S

Writes the proprietors of this great remedy as follows :
WtJ ttlny know by nil this competition has ceased;
TuRNEu ViLLAOi, Me., July 31,1860. I
We can live now like pigs in the clover;
Messrs. S. W. Fowte & Oo., Boston,—
In seillng'onr goods wo cun charge what we pleflsoi
Dave tKC -Ived and are rtOi* opening at tbslr Net* Stole
Qente:—1 do not hesitate )u lecomniend Drt. Wistah’S Bal
Add I’ll got iny old sign painted oven
sam or Wild Ciukrt lor cuuuhN and |»uliiiolilir)r alTecCorner of Main and Silver Stretts,
tloiia, having used it In uiy family lor nmuy years with great
When quiet’s rc.>»torod, and we hccornd tfnnfluit;
aatlsfacllon ; Indeed it bus done motv good thilll all the other |
(Opposite the Williams Hutlsr.)
Ke.'-tnne our vocations as !)est wo know how;
remedies 1 have tried, and their i>uDie is legion. If all the!
A full line of the latest styles of DftV dOOD.S, consisting of
And for past favors wq*i1 try to bo tlmnkfnl*
patent medieires in the market possessed but a portion of the
To all my good patrons I most hUmbiy bowi
tneril oi this excidleiit Baisain, there mould be no occasion to '
Flniii and Plalil All Wool Poplins; Plain and
coiidtiun tbein u*t humbugs.
This iiiediuine is also used by many of my friends and ac*
R.S. WINSLOW’ti SOOTHI.NU SVltl'P,
tit
IMttid Puri.- I’ltplins; Tliiliets, splendid
M
qUaintanees in thin ibwu. and thiy have found It invaluiAle ;
I___
OtlIPMA^t'8.
eulor.s ; I’l.iiii ilild Printed All Wool
aud 1 hope thut- others who suffer may glte it a trial.
Yours tespectiully,
Delaines I lilnek Alpiiertts, li
SEUASTICOOK ACADEMV.
D. H.TEAGUK.
CARD;
•
full line t Motirtilaj; Goods I
t'hbared
by
PKTll
W.
FOWhB
U
SON,18
Tremont
8t,
WatsbvillE ESGiAk Cd;, No.8, Tendbi- their sill
'iMlh SPUING TRHM t*f (his InsGuttion will cothrai'nco |on
Boston, and tor sale by Druggists generally.
sp4w—92.
Casiinieres )
Colton
i Monday, Mu*!rli 4th, and continue nleveu weeks, uudec
cers timuks to the members of Ticonic Kngino Co.. Nd,
liiu charged
/
1, for tliclr generous co-oporntiun with us in the icnimgellnd Wool De

[Requires immeJiate attention nml
- sbouW be checked. If al
lowed to coiilinuc,
Irrilatiou of the i-utiys, A Pet maneni
Jtruiil Disease, or Onisumpliun

I (’niiMP.-t’e ntl l';i,-ifi^ Ol-,
,\.\ir.i!U'.\,
I
.MUSKS I'A^LOK,
I
NKI'.RasKA,
I
M.S' ADA.

rny.nae nml rrrl,:l,i nl lleiliieeil IlKl....

very handsome and entirely hurt In stik*.

flItJSIC

itthlV

l>(Mtr Ahl.K UTKXM KNGISV*», AND
•
CIKCUBAU HAW MILtl^
'1 Wt* Im-c*
♦rt'14* coin
Ih ((•'b
U.y“ t’iicrf?!n'< -"fft '11 upplicutitm.
U(»uD
.AlAN.N STKAM KNOiNK CO.
L’TIOA, N. Y.,
_
___ and l)!l Malden Lai if Nsw York.

■■
'•
priced and low priced! Paper Curtains; Curtain 8h«(!es>
Sfid Uordurs. A splendid aoSbriiuftht o|
,
4.1,1 ,.T,TV
ilnvA lhvre».l.r, li.AVlii;. on lli,. kKturU.v
previous olo'n a l{vviiliir .vailii;,; l>.y voiiieson Uuiol.iy. 7‘or
PICTURE FRAMESj
Mirllier
Information
apiily to llm NOIlTll A.MKIll'ILN
dllf, BlrtCX Walnut and Uo^c.rood.
8TKAM8IIII* (,'0.
'
t»
.71^
II
WKIIII
I'res'l,
I l).\ , | AIIIII.\ |;Tn N. Ar'I
JdetoXiio Framto,
hi KAi ha.iveFI.rej N. Y. I 177 Wvst.tt. eor.W..rvn, N Y
LAMKKNiJK a. KIaNiNo. 10 Broatl Kt., Boston, Agciiis
contalnliig beautiful W ronthi and llouqUots, very low priced,
and oroamviatR for the PXtlor or hUting rbotu. A large ai- for New Knglutid State?.
sortment of l-'ancy Goods, among which will be fb«i/d

with their tfftde
ket PrIetJA

2;5r.'‘oufh blXT*1

N ».AV II kvrs. YT

oktmk

Rut sucii is the fuetj *lis truth and no fictioni
For I'have jiHt been and pot a supply;

able climuti* ut iGI seasons of the year; few are fortunatb

'

I 11’

I

Paper IIiiiigin};s in jrreiit variety

THE

^Tis what von dnii’tTirow, K. C* Lowe will explain
^ To all tliat rtmy dome to liU station,
'“Kluch io\vcT’''i/iAYf*^*o?aur.^i'ijdoTn««n».

ease* of thu ThroaT) CilEST and liUHOB, prevail in our change'

A COUGH, A COLD. OR A
SORE THROAT,

MrVlI.TO

California'; Via Nicaragua
3EVERY CO TDA.-YS, '

a E w TTo o K S T O It E

What every ond knows is no secret at all,
’Iheh* CUM bo iio Exception whatever;
liV cblulcc it limy I'aln or bo a snow squally
Thut doponds on the state of Hie wcathcl*.

dangerous dis

'

j
AHV’MHT'letl'JiSt cen pn’cure n enfnpMlv Hst of aH N*w*.
I pttpefK publiPhi'd III Ihe New Englind .'Utnes, bv cnelosliTff 26
I cell H to lUo. P dowKU. !c Oo,, .VdvertMtjg Agent?, Bottou ov
> New York.

On the following First-class Steamships,

in great v.\rlety, and of excellent qUility.
tneiitsbf low*piIce<J

ATTENT].ON, THE WHOLp:: LINE !

CoubuM, OoLDk. iihb.^cuiTiSj AsinatAi Choop, WiioopiNb

ISrOTICEB.

TAT
tTK t^KihlUD,

I-"-"

A L D V M ft .
iletUrnlhg tfianks for the liberal patronage bestowed In (h*
past, he hopos by puncuiiGIty miff fair dealing Co merit a
All the nfew and popular 3HICKT MUSIC The Public riff
boniinufttlon of the.SHtno. Please call on me, one and rtil, Intifed Id call and exninln* before puruli.-t.iing FbewbeSo
Htid it I have rtbl llm article on hand, wished lor, will get It
up at RhOTt iirulcx Thankfulfor Ihe liberal patronage alri-aily rcH'Itt'd, I hOpP
Watdrvfilej Keb: 7fh, 1867.
32
by strlft rittPnlldn fo business to .-oulsfy all wilt* may favor nio

I

•

^’ORTH AM ER/CA?f .STE,UI,--III U’CX), I

L VDIKS' BACK COMR8,

Low for Cash.

^

nient of our Levee. They mny rest assured, that when
ail opportunity occurs they will find •* Three’s Boys ”
ready to reoiprooute the favor.
. j i
'I'hey desire, also, to acknowledge with (iratitude thd
, bountiful coiitrjbutions and liberal piUronago of the la
dies and gentlemen of Waterville and vloinlny.
G. 11. BROAD, Clerk.
Waterville, Feb. 4th. 1807.

Boston, .Nlas.s.

i-lkvral "'■rn«c<'ln'pt« nlmyo h'l rrsir.l to Irirrl

I

A Large and Splendid Assortment

Corner of Main and SilVel* Stfeels,
wh6rp tnsy be found a good aRt^ortment, of IlafnKssOs con’
stantly on hand, that will be sold

•

plaints.

;

C0.MI’AXI0N: I’OKTS-. .Six v,l,„nos. Tcnnv.on, ' poll^T.hX'rVt/^r.f
•J/oiiglellow, UryanI, Whittier, ilolines and llrowjiinp. i Liberal afrnrm.••menil niVde With poftM .ti:6tilp
Laoli Vol. Illusiruied. I’rioo SI.
—

iV’ A' ir

akes

WISTAR B BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY;^

bnough to escape tlielr hatteful intluence.

• •''cctflarV mid Artimrv.

"" ""

lb)i»lt.s nut uii Iiiiiul will be procured iit short no-j

111 Atlgnstn, Kd). fld, lIcV. Johil Young, nged nbn'ht 60
Vonrs;
In NorlidgcU'fickj Feb- 1st. Jrttfles M. Roaftlnianj figed
68 vears

CRIST&DORO’swAfit -hv-r.
j
a pvrft'rily wholeAOhil) Hud purely vfgetwble prepiiratlon.
Muiitlfautured by J. OUISTAUOUO, 6 Afitor House, New
York. Sold by Drugglstn. Applied by all Hair Dres^vrs.
Im—8u

OVBU-EXERTION, either of body nr mind,
produces debility and disease.
flie usual
remedy is to take some stimuhnit, the effect of
wliich is the same as giving a tired bor.so the
whip instead of the oats. The triic wAy is to
fortify the system with a permanent tonic like
the Peruvian Syrup, (a protoxide of iron,)
which gives strength and vigor to tlie whole
system.
Our fair readers who may be annoyed by
lliB men folks savoring of the shop on return
from daily service, are recommended to lay ih
n stock of the .Steam Refined Castile
Soap of Messrs. Leatlfc & Gore. It Is a per
fect toilet deodoriaen

OUAGK. 1 vul. 13ino. $a.0U.

Ill this tni.‘t;»e, Ffeb; 4tbj ChhrliC} onlY son of .Mr. JoImt
l-f-mifl C-tfarlotto-fjafrrcyrngcfl-lfi-Tgnrsr^ rnoTTthx:----------

Parties at PittSiield are to build a first class stone dam it l» lilToslfJ in a'momcnl wichthuniost imlg iildfolit bitU’k '
bn the streiitn at that place this season. It is contem
or browu by Mie iigency of
I
plated to bbild a factory at that place.—[Argus.

Couan, Uui:<Bt, and the PUtberous as well

^Tcdii^al r.^^unituM* at t>JVu'o.
U'Oisnltin^r r7i\.su'ian, llnttikhn.

I

Otatbs.

talse Oonclusloii.

The course of the political majority in Mary
land is so obnoxius to the loyalists of the coun
try tliat miipy members of Congrfess are strong
ly of opinion “tliat the Naval Ac-ademy should be
moved from Annapolis to somO loyal State,
and u resolution instructing tlie navrti bottlmitteo to inquire into the expeilienc3' Of making
the removal was put through the House recehtly by 108 to 35.

I w i»

»x»i;ntkv skats, milks, lands,&o.&eN-KW KDITIOX of I’ARTON’S WORKS. I.ifo of "LW
•''>
DlibMnA ^ncreufe
rtvi age of the Policy
Amoii Ibirr. 2 vols. Largo 12tno. Sd oO. Ccncnil
F.nrni. In |•>HlIf*,ll^nlll•, Now Jor*.,. .VtiryUnJ, D'.|«w.r.,
Nonqiari^ rpatlng I'fftes are lower fhan those of *ny Com- Y’Irgliile, A*nd oilier S'tai.-s.
ilutlur in Now Orleans. 1 vul. l2mo, $3.n0.
I pany In if,ft \VoiNf.
Ijinds III Pennsylvania and Ihe South vml West.
IHiMOROl’S I’OK'I UA' OF THE EN'UI.lSIl I.AX- il»!,rh!"ii-(* dmlc. aiij proof of
For lull pnHUUiliir’t. pn'Atf-. terms, Ac..send for II At Rl*

At K^fttlullS Mills, (fob. All, by Rov. A* R. Svlve.sterj
Mr. John Joy, Jr., of Clinton, nml Miss .Sarah
Clmti(llcr, of Waterville.
^

T

rrc.TMMit

tk.«'.!’™;b;onr'

CHHISTIAN.

[

dlavriagea.

ihoujo till' ti.llr he as white u.* Tiiue'd vwii forelock, or worse
silll, sv> vf»l lit* lUiry nielecr—
'

\l is ebUmnted that there will be stored froih 76j000 to
iDD,ObO tuns of ice on the KaitnoLoc ri^oi tins winter.

THE

!»*?'lU* ^
tflght^gft .>lonfhfy rvllgloora'ail Ibnitil*f l*nprr, eontalnlng eerronnv, tracts, tala.s, iketchM.-pootry^
itinair, plcinres. etc., suited to Old and younf. Lax«i
Phint. gond paper, no rcntidversv, scciariaDfstt', politloa,
puffing hills, or patent medicines A healthy family shoat.
OatT 00 t ie n year. Tin Ooeittbroa #6. Thrii SmoiMINS sent ibr 10 ei». .Also, 100 now, stlrrFaa, praetiqal
JractH for $1. pou piUd. Addve.tt nit order* to H. I, HAS^
ll.NGS.-hrnptiwwt I’rnct HcpoNliory. No. Id Uodall flt ^

HOUSES. Farwis, lands.
■
^ Ws 1.1 IlLNII* K,
Alt V
t’oil 1 l-iidSir MM W'lil
IIIAMOXI) KDITION OF DICKKN.S. I’lCKWIC.t .
—^
-f"..............................
Townsend & Co.’s Real Estate Reewef.
j I'Al’KK.S. I’Inin o lition !iii crim'on cloth. $1.36. Ilitt.- ' /y',**
n"'v (ullv ori,iiil,.,l, h.ivins cmplkil nlif.'
A Atr.p ji.urnnf. fnbISitir I monthly, arrtr f.U,.cohl.l.lntf
i trilled edition, contiiininp I’orlniit
rlniit of Dickon*
Dickc.i* .mU 10 full- *tih to*
n’*’’”!!''''’'
"f
leiRn Illustrations. Uy S. Elyngc.
dvscrlpt loua of nty and coninry property.
Ktyoge. tlreen
orcc, inoi
...orovco ci„.b,
S1.60.
D\Vi';Li.iNii.s,!5r()i!i;.s, no i s fau.ms,
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WEBS.TER TRIUMPHANT.

HORSES.

OPRESTOI

PRKPARATION8 $0#
^ • pffrftct luxury. At « dtllfhtfkil
muath cleaner and tecth prfwrvvr.lt has no oqual. It boa
bc#u used twenty-five yoars by eminvnt professors of ohamlstry and inedlcliie, and thousands df others of the ellUio soci
ety These leferences can be seen at tny offlea, 7,1 Exit 12tb
Street, N \
itds free fiom all Unjctcrlous IngTocIvnlf,. ber.
log pnqiXfcd by a dentist o| 86 yeal'^ axperlonca.
This «k the only articio which has stood for a nuarlwr Of »
century (htf t^st rtf si lence and' experience, and will’b« tb#
siifndard nipali romliig ilmo
bottle,60 cants;'^lBrge bottle, doub*^ oma-Q^
tUy. 10 cents. Sidd by all dingcLsti.
^ GOODWIN it *}{). and 1VKRK8 * PO .A’R^
« a^’wsale AgvnU, lloroo, Mass

f.

j>- {'•

LloMinn.. j
Amcfic'jln f/oiVi'- a'tt\’
lotb. t4 , I ,V,,’. v?*^*^

TIIOUSaND'I ok IJOItSKS DIK YKAULY KItOM Colic.
This need unt b»*.* Dr Tobias’ Yenetlan Horse Linitncnt will
pos-itlvel}'cure every ca^o, if glten when firU takerr. The
cost is only one dolhr. Every owner of a horse a hould have
a boule III hi.4 efHl>le„ ready for u-e. Jt l.s warranted supe
rior to anything eUy for the cure of Cuts, IVIu-1 Gulls, Swell*
lniJe,;kor.. Throat. Spi,line, cld'gorej,
Tide UnltoCntl.
“VidYiew r,-uiH.|y. 11 has been used and approved of lor 19
years by the first horee-iien In the counf.ryi Given to an
over driven !ior«H It ae'.s like magic. Or-lcrs rtre cnn**tarrtly
received from the iiaci.no htaules of Esola.nd for It. The
celebrated llir.tm Woodruff, of trotting raiue.'has used It for
years.and Euyt-U li* far TiUpcrlot to arry oGb-V bb hiw triedj
He kinuly permits me to refer to HIdf- His address Is East
New York, Long Island. llecoUect, Dr. Toblris’ Venetian
Horse l.itilniunM-i put Up Iri pint bottles. Take no other.
Sold hy the D» wggibtg dtid Saddldrs-• Depot, 60 Cortlandt
Street, New York'.
sp7w—28

Edwin C. Re.oord o< Lewiston has been bound over for
trial for cruelly beating and torturing a horse, Wo leuru
from the Journal.

Anitrtcan Tooth Powdtr.

.^2*^ PACKAHD’H OIrttJISAU OlbMS

Hr HniiisBH,df I^roiridencG,lretlU eXUluflvely all special
disease? andacrldents resulting fr«iu hnpnnlence in both
Mr. Solomon Cunningllaipi of tSa-anvillc, dropped sexes, giving them his wnoLB attzntioni Deisons nt a dls**
dead in the road, near his resideuco, on Tuesday last. tanee.irtid Ifldles espesinlly, having itHy trouble bf the kind
should be sure and eoiibult him. Sw H<tvertisenten of (bis
His ago was about eighty*
HDiiiedirs for )?pec*In I IMae nkea. In this pupkr.
The Chicago papers now say tlic opera hou-^e lottery
was nothing more nor lesft t'mu gambling. Of course It
GONE FOREVER!
was nut; but they did,not say so heforclmnd.
So say tiii* ladles of their beauty, when the mhror sllhws
Nothing sots so wide mark between a vulgar and a tUhiu (heir oneejet or gbideii ringhus ureuktd wDh ^rby.
hoble soul, as the respect and reverential love of w-oman- 1(U( iiev«r was theie a more
kind. A man who is always sneering at woman Is genbrally a coarse profligate , or a coarr^er liigot.

BROKCHIAE
erds'

OP

Ai^rx'V IlV'vV'ic^

AISOB JOUNBON’S

DELICIOUS

Hfnky .\. Sivit r.
• LvMLS II. 1‘llKNTII’/.
ft. MR.'iXfNniirt.
^Ronr.K L. .Niciioi-tf.\V. FnoTiifNGiiASy.
\VlLl.l.^M C. SflKl.DD.V.
Ol.IVKIt S. C^AUThfL

BALSAM.

Ini—dO

OWNERS

I tUiMAS 1. I'.tirjsl >

L. llftKfUMAN.
Jot. A. Srli.Mini:.

1 W>Y. Tl. Fnwi.m.

Minni j Rifle.

The Voice of Winter—Snow hulHiig.

3

LtTNft

i make the hair soft, moist and glossy
1 ffiirc all diseases ol scalp !
1 keep the head clean and c«io]!
I make the hair grow and stop Its fullirtg I
,
I promise only wtmc I cnit pc*rtorm I
1 am not a hunibng, a.-! thousands oan {e.-’Hfy f
t am increasing Itt public favor rijiny t
have merle In me, try iiit If you dofftd tl^
^
MB \MII( KTII’S Pll.I.g.-There hills are mfn and surd II will
not hilve your money uril6.ss 1 can please yofl;
They arc prepaiGd by a proress which Hecuroa all the host I l(ivti$brnteand beahtitv the huinnu hair!
qualifies of the herbs of which they are ronipoi«-d, wilhoul ( aw received Into the hestclrclesof society anu tfmfnanil fc*
wlieJ'cTtfr ! go!
any bf ibuir bad. They benefit I n all ca5e8. and d o harm |n T hair often
been tried, and never denied,
nonelam known throuuhoiit the United StalW by I he niiffie c’f
W’EDSTEIl's VrOtT.dJl.K llAlll 1 >VKUUlAtOR !
86c B Brandreth Is Ih white lctter.-i on the Governmrnf
For Sale in Wafertillft by Mrs. K. t. BraiJiurt, only

Ftisliionnblo parties are now onlled “ daughtcrculturnl
• shows.**

.Tohn Neal of Portland Is at work on a poem of consid
erable length, which will shortly- ho pnhlislied.

DR

It sc’Ilt! cverynlu'rS, and glv^s gatfsPiS^lon^lload the follow*
'amb.-iTstTr.-i J.-*;''- >'• •’Ai.t.TVK/,!',.TWO MARRIAGES, tt JliSk ^¥lirocA•.
ing extracts from letters :
NABm.vn S. Rknti.k/.
S1.60
J.KU'IS 11. 1.UDl-.lt
L. U. Bowik. Druggist, Unlontown, Penn., writes, April 4,
W*y* \\
PArntiYu^;.
-J^IlN T. M. .MAMWftfU.
I'Onll AR rA.S.TI.MF.S FOft ^/iCLt) aS)) FI#*-It.
FAy/','nNAW>\.
16UG,*‘ Aik•n'^ lung Balsam biS p^rfornud some retuarkable
E/itA l*..l*ni;NT!i’r.
bli)k, or Amusement for Umip and old* Compllsd bT ! TfiN) S/fterr.v T Viitu
HpX.LtMrS IIU KH.
cures about here- I rectanniendl It with confidence to all dls- Aunt Came. 12n)o, cloth. 3i,76i
cns4‘s of the Th mat Snd Ldngs.”
(fl'FIcRua,

long practice ftf JtedOmd
fkmlUar with every sound or rtiuioff of a (^esAcd
bronchlil tube. Patients come to Dr. ^flBNCK to gS
examined that have been examined by their family phy'
Hdan, who told them that their lungs were almost gone I
when, by a closo examination With the Respirometer, It
Is often found that It la art affection of the bronchial
tube; and by getting a healthy action of the liver and
tone of the atomach, the sufferer It toon rettoi^ to
health.
Sometimes
medicine that
will atop
a cough ft
.sariflit, death
l”. ..
wrtain
to #I.A
the patient. r.
It .locks up .the
liver, stops
the clrculAilon of the blood, hemorrhage follows, and, in
fact, stopping the action of Iho very organs that oauaed
the cough.
^ professionally at his roomi every
Week, 32 Bond Street, New York, andSft Hanover Street,
3 P. M. He gives advice
free, hut for a thorough nxaminntion with the Resplrometer the charge is $5. Ills medicines ,tre for sale by
all druggists and dealers, also a ftiU supply at aU times
at hit rooms. Price of the Pulmonic Svrup and Seaweed
Tonic, <;ach $1.50 per bottle, or $7 fiO the half dozen:
Mandrake PIUS W cents per box. OKO.C. CJOODWIS
*
38 IIAndVcrmreet, Agents for Boston. Fur sale
by all druggists.

Rill went into a hardware store. “ You ke'dp nil sorts
of nails here?**said ho to tho gentleman behind the
counter.
“ Yes, mv little man, ail sorts of nriils.*’
Says Billy, “ 1*11 take a pound of toe-nails if you
please.*’
Exit Billy, followed by a set of toc-imiU done up in a
heavy boot.
What was Eve made for? Adam's Express Company.

T

ALLEN’S

the sHghleit nurmar of the retpirator>’ onrani.
ImportAUM to Dr. SOIENCkJo know
condition of the ongg, whether It ii ^uborcu^
lolls, ^ImonAry.hronchlAl, Pleuritic, or Dyspeptic Con^
it is both lungs or only one th«t

I

There is a slight dlfforciicd botwedn dlrinor fur nothing,
and nothing for dinner.

11

M<-'rFAL

illTi;’ fIfsaRANOE’ OOMPAEY,

val novel by L. Mublblick. 8vo. pane/.
fJlofh’.
TIIR COUGH AND LUNff Hl-BlEDY, for every family to 2*00
iiecp on hand
•
nilLlP SECoNU'
ttl’AfN/ [iy O'bt'.yle.s ^.ngaY?©,

~

Of SCHENCK S PULMONid
SCHENCK S KESPIhOM^

PAOT, P0N. AND PANCT.

A dangerous fonialeV

Ho. 4.

Sr. Sohenok. the Lung Sector.

Wcjitern MAillerttlf* daily At 9.6A A.]lf.
ril ti.4o A.M
Augusta i'
»68 “
0.40 “
BAStern
“
“
'
6.22?.M.
“
6.00P.M
SkoirhegAn'*
“
*
6.00 **
“
n.OT “
Norrldgewcck, fce.
”
6 80
8;i6 **
B«|fABiHAllieATeA
WednesdAyAnd Frldrtyttf 8di0A.M **
8.00A.M
•nd i«ATeB At 2.00 P. •. n6 SUfidgy and closes at l2 M.
Offlee Uottrs-^lfom t A. M to 8 P M.

t

WORM)

fiENBiCNSON'S

by our uLnr.-iT atiii .most ceusaiUTSF ?****•

WEEKLY ANNOllNrE>fKNl

(TWST OPFlCfe nOfJrfe- WATBHVII.LK,

Quiore. Does''a C.iuiuliati go barefoot when lie
snow shoes?

upoiI

N«u^l6)oerfid(inewt3.

^

Uem'ws (ho Iliiir!
siciANK ffir tirty vvardpHst. Get Ihegonuliie.
Jlestore! Oroti Ihir ta Us Orir/inal Colir !
HKEU. UUTl/Ktl A CO., IriigKlsls, Boston, Prop rieioftr
. I
Dm—35
rtV-/;A’CAr.
york ^
(’'events Ms fnllinp oil'!
Stakes the IJair Smoath and Glossy t
or'
tiJW
BOO(<9,
AC.
DR. .S. S. FITCH’S
I'tvirrrf of f>ire'r’fw,«.
It does not Rtnin the skit.!
J.IFE O'F .TlCSIIfr, ncconKiif'tflii', pmiv Ii'i't)f:ijti)fi(rS| A'. A', f.ftw.
11. EitoTilixunAM.
it line t;ro,cd itself the host preimtntion eVer tircscnlcd to
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"
, ■ivlthiK)tO!i by ,Eilmui.(i Kirko. lUlno., Cl'otB'. Sl.etn
| SAAfKi,
Ufoiuik L ,W illard.
' the puhlie,
Seventy six pages; prfep 25 rents. Pent to any ndurew.
COUNTRY
(QUARTERS'.
A
Iftvo
story,
by
fho
*^’'**'*'*
**
(munod.
COtJM i RY (iUAHTEllS'.
A' lAvo .tory. by the
MKNLV K. I’ll nUKPONT.
(iive it II trinl,
•
Price $1.00
Oi:oi{OK I'*. Thm>ia8.
Nb money requlrt-d unMI the book is re<^ivrd, read, and | Loiinto.'»S bf Bleiiiington
12inb. clolh. 4»'.00 f'll'p'ili' S. R. (’itlfTK.vTyKN,
1
PATfi; C (bmNM.r’
U. I*. ItAT.Ii a CO., Nsshua, N. IT. Froprlclft'l'S
fully approved. It Is u perfoct guide to the sirk or indlspwsd. i 1.60.
,
,
ifon. Wsf. KHl.f.*.*.
.^ddre^8 1)11. 8. 8. FlfOII; 26 Treinont Street, Boston.
i'lrlNLlMM i'oWN.tKrfD.
VOt »nlo Iij- nil Jrusgl.ts.
.plin-OO
I
.lO.SKI’H
ANF> IH.S CoCR'l'. A rtislori- 'Vji. ,S. I'w..,,.,:.
sply—31

O:^ Most kinds of Country Prtwl<tc« tnkon in pnymefil.!
q;7- No psipcr discontintied ttrtfll nil arroarngM are paid, ^
oxcopt at the optlOrt of thtf plibiishers.
|

tf^ilUrtTUKK ofr maiLp.

Nffb '^bPftliGfmcnfg.

VEOETABIiE PULMONARY BALSAM,

Hall's Vigetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Union.

I New Book Store Column.r

Try the old and well known

$200 Per Month

D

P

0

LAW SCHOOL

SljeiMail,...............8,

OPENING.
O.

K.

FIRJE nsrSXJRAISrCL
Jtfeader ^ (Phillips, •

WILLIAMS

NEW

SALOON

O:nfeotiontry,

ICE

HAKTFOUn

Taatry, Oysters,

CEEAMS,

W. A. CAFKHEY,
.

u 11 ]s IT u R

1

I'lUK INSlJIiANCK

CO.,

or ALh Drticmi’TWNs.

I

IIVPI A N

«SeC.

a-:tna

insurance

company,

j

, liivck Wiilnut, Miiliogaiiy, liii-cli niul I’inc C(i(riiis,conI ftniitly on lniud.

IIAllTKOIlI), OONN;,

Incorporated inlSlO!
Citpilal iintl Aj*«oIs, 5JI.^60,{:ril 7R.
I.iifsi’S jn\id ill -If) ypiu'.s,—S>l7,4t6,M'4 '71.

26__

CITY

UoscwooJ, Mntingniiy, iiiul Wiilnut lin'rinl Cnnkcts.

I'-/" tl ah i lie I For 111 In re iimmifiirtnred or repaired td order

-----------EIRE INSURANCE CO.MPANY,
OK IIAllTKOlII),
I
Assets, .Inly I, 1801,
.*408,0811 IW.
'

arnold&meader,

-------- .

Tb.inb.erlberwlll ht pleated to racelf a the patronage ot
Ibapwpl. of WATElTlua ai.d ylcliilty. I bare also a earrlagaaod pair of llorar# tn let by fho Day or Hour, and ahall
nittnd the Station to convry Pafpengtrs to a^trom ih«

DIURETIC

COMPOUND.

B„ere.,.ora to

"*lxPRKSP WAGON anil HORSE to Let bv the Day
•r Hook—»l»o I.ahies’ nnd Gk-ntb' SAr>i>L« lloiisK.
S. B. LKYVt.S.
^^Wnurrllle, Ort. 10. 1868.

NEW

_

_

___ _

GOODS.
' JUST AUIUVID

MAXWELL’S.
tupeilor quality of

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

R. R. SHORES & CO.’S
E X c e 1 s i 0 r So a p 1

! Cool/^£Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
Ottly agents for the r«*lfhrntt!d

WARR ANTED

'I'o Wafli ill

llai-il,

Soft, or

WIIH’E .MOIINI'AIN COOKING KTOVE.
Still

Wiitor. i All hinilt of Tin nml Slid I Iron Work marie onrl rc-

ftntr

On« pound of HiIh Soap, di.isolred in 6 I 2 qtiard of bulling
water, will make 0 quarta of goo.I anit floap.
Hy u.ting this anperlor artlele, inneli time and hard labor In
wuahitig ia Bared. ClothiK heed no boiling, and hnl little
rubbing OH miieh BOlleii plare*. For blarkamllhtt. inaidilnikts
prlntera, .Ac., It will he found partieuUnlv n'upted for
clo-malng Iho hamlrt as Well iiBololhIng. Thl-i Soap nmke^ no
uiteleBi lather, and Is nof Injurious lo th" texture of gtioda,
and Is rapidly taking the plare of the o‘her kln<ln ot snap
UV* Any person not perfecly natUtled with this simp ran
hare the money lefundud at the place the Soup was pnrcha ed USK IT
For sale a R P.SrioRf.s fc Co.’s, d. D. CArrRKT's, C 11
HxninnroN's, W. ,M

11 0 0 T .S ,

.•\KNOl.D .

. 1. lioMiollo inorh.
THE

N. M KADI*.It.
n lopvl Hr, iM r

TRAVELLER.

Th. ,hcilc, ol iiikht were fiillh’E fnst
A, tlirtniyli Hti cuHtcrn city naHhcil
A youth wlio hnit. ’mill t-rmw iiiiil Icc
A Imiiiter with Ihl, iihiiii tievh-r,
‘■WINd'S I'll.I.S: IMXd'S I’lhl-S'.

Wing's Anti-Bilious Family Pills!
Now iioiiio une spe ak ing snld to him.
“ \t III (lift I ure the flrk imil slim *. ”
Thou Irnm Mt it rliirion voioo rleu rung
The nr.feiitsol timl wt-lLknowii tongiir
“ WING S I'IM.8! WING’S I’lLI..":’’

Specialties.

RAILROAD.

Winter Arrangement.
Commencing November iOt h ,

1 8B0 .

' ANaie! iiUri M.'ltiltiy,No* 2(!lh. tlm I’anBsnKet Tfain wllj
to those w.Bo "
"VfViken Ye<l“"eote<l,lt I C I'"’'’ 'VR”!r«lll. foM’orH.od and DoBlon at »,80
which thoj are ,i»hle. . f taken aeairooteo it l
ttirnlnu^vlil he
ID; dl,..
Otic at
at 6D 20
20 A.M.
.
wllleure any eHae,t.';enBlc hj'meuielne , and
Artfonimoilatlon Train for Uiingor wlllleai'o nt6.20A.li
It l« alao perfectly aafe Kull dlrcftlonaae nnd rcftirnlng wll I ho due hi OilO i* rt;
m^any each boUlo. l*rIco I# *
^ i
FrclKlu train for Poniand will tonvc(it6 40 A M,
MKM
Is dosig-^^’l*
?***
KM BKJl;.—This
If**
■ medlcliie
...................
..............................
Through Tickets^old ut nllstatlonson this Hue fof tlostoQ
pressly for OB8TlN.\TK 0ABK8 which ^11
EDWIN NOYK8,8up’t.
OHKAI’ rumedlesot the kind Inive f ailed to
November, IBOOcure ; also tfuit 11 Is warranted as represented
IN KVEUV IIW8PKGT, or the price will bere- I’ORTLAND AND KKN. RAILROAD
funded
BKWABK OF IMITATIONS!
and esperially those having a coutiterfelt of
Figure for a lieceptlon.—None
enulneunloss obtalmol at Dr, Mattison’s Ofpioe. Ladles
^lio wlih, can have board in the city during tre atment.

li;7-For DIseasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
E1.DKN'& ARNOLD,
Imprudence, causinc Improper dfseiiargus, heat. ii rifntlon,
to.
ItcontalnH no Oopalva, Gubebs, Turpentine, or any
Deiiler.s in
other offensive or Injurious drug, but Is a sale, sure.and
plcasatit i-eincd V that will cure you itt one half tho timoof
any other, or the 1'UiCfc.wiLL BE refumu p. You that have
T?tw«c tiOmpHnIra linrc hern AO long hofore tha ptihUv.and,
j
•/
w
been taking Balbam Copaiva for months without benefit,
. . . . . . . . . . btt^lneHH
......
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axlet»,AtivllH, and Vl’tPK,
the extent uf. . . their
atid tenourcealH ao well ■known, '
unti.sick and pale, your hreath and clothes are fainted
that «ommenth<(ion Ir unnccvaaary.
■ Screw IM.nles, lloltfi, Hubs. Hands, Dasher Uodtiand Mailable with its offensive odor, throw It away, and •'oodfor a hort.le
Apply to
*
OastIngH;-—lluinci’fl, Knaniel d and Dtiphcr Lcalher;of tbD St UK IlEMKliV It will not only OUKR YOU AT ONOR.
mkadeu k rriii.TAirs,
For iSnle and To Let,
but al«o cleanse * he system from the hurtful drugs you have
8
WatorTllle, Me. \ liVILDISa ,\tATEniALSy i« f/tvnf rffnV/t/,
been taking so long. For UnaoMc eases, of months and
I
I nRiUdlng Oer. and Am. Olnas, Daluts, Oils, YHrnl«he",Jttc., even \ cars’duration. It Is asurecure. Try It ONCX, and you
At the old Freeman Stnhle, next north of tlie
XJ©E
Will never ta.4te the disgusting mixturosof BaDnin Cnp«|vn
1 Carpenters" und Mtiehlnlsta’ Toolii j—Carriage rrlmnilngH ,
, Williams House, on Main St.
again. Onelarge bottle genctally sufllcientto cum. I’rlue
I
^
A laige Stock of

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,

CENTRAL

BIUMIEIVAOUOIIE,

XT" I’rrparod expronBly for LadUs.and 1«
Bupcrior to anything «*U«lot rognhiifilK th« )
ittitnr
aystfui
ciiBCH o lohstrurtlon Ifoh* winkt

,

__—

MAINE

—»OR —

M ANUK.tCTUIlKU AND DKALKR IN

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
OK IIAIlTToiin, CONN.,’
1
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter. I
Picture Frames &c..
Cupitiv) and SurpliiM,
02.

vibraeing all th« rarlety common in a flrat olaaa Baloon.
PartUa aopplUd, either at hie tooma ot at private restdenota* at ■:.urt notice.
PlfKlflngble bfaCefTorte to give aatlefactlon. he confidently
hepeaiorliberal patronagu.
C K. WH.hlAftlH,
Cur. Main and Temple Ste.
Wa!atvllU,P*«.ai>1866.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

w A r /; « r / l t. t:.

Corner of Main ami Temple Streets,

Fruit,

DR. UAIXISON'B SURE REMEDIES

tinil Elegant —LovVos! I’riccs.

i

Offer Ineuraureln the following comp»nice:—

■ew open for th« raeaption of vUitora. IIaa4n| fltUd up
roomain the boat atyte, hr will kaop conilantl/luppliad
Hih the oholeaai quality ol

Fresh- Arrival — Latest Stylos - -New
I

A(i KNT5,

liifurmHhli fori&tr eu«tom»tf and (ht pnbUc
0i««r»ll/, that hia

1887.

alterative

syrup.

This Stove has a ventilated oven which can he used
tatelj or in conneetlon with the baking oven by reniov
Ingle
plate—thus giving one of the larficst ovetiP oYer
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
I
tructed.
^AUNOl.l) & MKADEU, Ag^^^
^ConiineiK'In^ Nov. 11,
j
DU. A : P I N K II A in ,
'pUB Passenger Train for Portland atid Boifton will loava j
1 Wateivllle at 0.6U A.M.; eonneeilng M Brunswick with ]
SDRGEON^
.DENTIST,
Androscoggin It. 11. for Lewisicn nnd Fanillngtoii, iletnrn- ;
iiiit aill be duo at 6.20 F.M.
1.1‘iive WaterviUe tor Skowhvgnn at 6.20 I’M ; cojinoctirgat
KKNDAM.’S MIII.B.MB.
KentlalPs MHIS'wlth Maine t'ei.trnl BailmaU lor Bangor.
FltFlGIIT Train leaves Wutervllle every morning Rt 6.15
fill !’orfland ancl Boston,arriving In Boston without change
'tONTINURFCotffl06tit« alloidersfor tboi'I c need of don
ofears or breaking bulk Keturnlng will be due at 3.26 P-H.
J falscTTlces.
«
'I'll UOUOIl Fa It ES from Ba ngor and stations east of Ken0PFiCC—YlFsldODT south of Rallre«d Rildge MalnStreet
bill's MillHon the MHiiie (Central road to Portland and Boston
Dr, PINKIIAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
oil tills roiito will be mode the same ns by the Maine Central Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patients from
road. So. iiUo, Irr'iu PorH.xnd and Boston to Bangor and sla- fu rther cost, which any one Is liable to, by employing thuie
limis cnst|nr KendulPs M ills.
^
^
Tlirough Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law- who have no Llcyiiso.
vvn(-<':ii]d Boston ,a1«u, tn Boston at Eastern and Boston fc
.Maine stations for stations ou this line.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
W. HATCH, 8up’t.
Angtista, Nov. 18GC.
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PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AJHU t'APERINO

For Impurities of the Blood resulting from l/nprudoncet
causing Lruptions ou thesklu; i*ore '1 liroiit. Mouth, and
No«e- loss of Hair; Old .'jures; Swellings; I’alns lu the
Bones ; and all u'.her.tigus ol an a”tive virulmt p(.i>on in the
Hyetem • Noreuieilj ever dl.*covered has done what has been
aclileved b> thl^! It cured a gentiemiin from tho South,
stopping lit Newport, iin-l for which he presented Dr. M . with
:V6lM)after buvliiM been under the treatment of the most eniliieni physicians III BaUlmere. I’hiiadelphla, and New York,
for VIVK TEAUh! Never <l.-.'«pair of a permanent cure, no
mutter how obstinate 'our eiiso Ims been, until you' ha^va
tested the virtues ot this potent Alterati-E. IfH prepared
expressly for the pU”po8e and Is superior to any other rrmtPT forsu.h case.-,
One Inrgy botd.' lasts a month.
I’rice $10.
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
For Nervous Debility ; beminal SVeakness ; Loisot Power ;
Impoteiuy.C’oiifuionon bought; Loss of Memory ; l<rjtahle
Temper ; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Dexpond-ncy, Mel
ancholy,and another
caused by SHcrei habits or e x.-esrflvelndulgence ThLs sure remedy is composed ofche most
500th'ng Hirengthening, and invlgornting uiediclnes i n the
whole vegetable kingiom .forming in eombiniitiun .the most
nerlectaulldotetor thlsobsrinit% classof mahiUleK ever yot
discovered It has been sent to every Ftute in the Union,
posDlvolv ruringthousands who have never seen thilnveiitor roito’ritig them to sound health. Nervous sulf.-rerl
wherever you may bei, don t fall to tost the virtues oi this
WoNDERYUi. UtMEDY. One large bpttiolastf a month. l*rloo
ftlO. These FOUU SUHK UKMBDIK8 arc prepared at my'
OrriCEiand can beobiulmd nowhfri else The patCKxmay
•e'em large, but tlir\ ure therheapest in the end. bec.nu.-ie
TURY CUUK. Pent by Kxpress evertwhehe. with full
directions.In a sealed package, sicure from ol).>»ervatlon, on
rcceiptofihe price by dihH

(

Fare Reduced to Soston.

O. II. ES'ljr
continues to meet sfilr 6'^dera
in theabove line.In h MA'Aher
that has given satlsfaclfoil to
the host employers for a ^4rlod thatlndicatessome expfrimir.ein the business.
Orders promptly attended '
to on application at his shop
Aloin Street,
opposite Marston'* IIlook
WA TBRVILLB.

Y'inti-u Akkangkmk.nt.
NTIL furllier miticp the .*^teamers of tho Portland Steam
Packet Com puny will rnb iiS follows —
Leave Athitilic Mhiprf lor Boston every evening (except
Sunday,) at 7 o’clockLeaVe Bofloii ibe same day at 6 P M.
Farcin Cabin................ ... ffl 50
Deck F.ire............................ 1.00
Package Tickets to bo bad ef Hie Agents at reduced rates
Ficfgiii taken as usual.
Ma.v^2/n«.
___________l^niLI.lNOS, Agent*

u

AT HOME AGAIN!

^rilK subscriber would Inform thecIHxcnsof WateFYillk sto'
1 vU lRlty that he has taken the store lately ocevpied bj
CUTSTAL I>BOl* THI.M.MINO, very bcantifnl,
B. Marshall itnd_purchascd his stock of
and of the Intest
•
Whity Velvet,
FI.OtJK AND OKOCEKICS.
Brocade Bnttors.
Wind's Ve^ctaLle Fondly OPiU:; I
(’rochefed Buttons
andie making lufge nUdiiioiis thereto, and will be happy
VDUK STYI.R,
Sr.MJWrjiKLY
LINE.
renew
their
business acquaintance,nnd respnctfally lolUiti
nriiiAK
This youth pioved his liSHTtlon truoht Introducing a fu«
shnreof their patronnge.
_l>rop Truntuiug,
of thu many gouuine tc.dtimoiii.»lH iu UI.4 piMdo^-'mii. to wit;
Ho
will
pay
cash and the highest market price for all kind
Thesploiidid
and
fai-t’
i
teamshlpsDIBlGO,
■
~
'f
lei*'!
Mtiles
f«ir
Drc.ss
Trimmings,
all
slsef,
Ladlas^ Flu* Qlore Calf Button nabnorals, B ]>2
JOSEPH PHtClTAL.
rCapt, H.Sherwood,and FItANCUNiA, Capt. of farm produc’s,
LADIES wash LEATIIEI! GAD?: I LK I S,
**
“
“
l.aroPoHsh.C
MlFrEKClt.S ! KEAD TIII.S !
WaterviUe,
Deo. 1863.________ 24___________ _
—\Y-^itiiRWooiPj-wHlT-unVllfuct4«E-noTicet
runasfollOwH
:
•»
“
“
Button
B
Kid .Mltti-iir,
GAiiDiMiitj.lmu' Ist, IbSy.
Leave Brown’* IVharf, Portland.every \vEDNBSDa Yand
“
“
“
Congn'SB llooli<l
Beltings,
SATURDAY, at 4 p m., and leave Pier 88 East Itiver, foot
CAUTION
“
**
Button lllghlimd Folish
Tilmiuiugs,
I)n Wing—Bear Sir: 11 Is a ploiiRurii to i nf rujiVHUOtthe
nf Market street. Now York,every WEDNESDAY and SAT
Fine Goat Pollah Boots.
tHonk Buttons, kr. great betieflto jocelved from the uku ol your I’ll In. whlr.ii were
To Females in Delicate Health
URDAY, at 4 o’clock p M
Mlnea “
“
“
obtalneGiroui your agent about lour months since 1
soMKTHiNr. Ni:w,
fi
DOIV',
Phyaician
and Surgeon. No. 7 Endlcet 8lre»
Thesevessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
ChJld’DX*“ Kid
“
boeti wearing outlor aevtTal yeuiu wirh Liver -omplitlnt,
IValcrfati Colhtr^*
Boston ,iH consulted daily for all diseases incident tot fat
sengers.making this the most speedy.safe and comfortable
.laundice. Dyspepsia, etc ,jind from flie.^icknos," and gont-ral
Tha abort are extra fine quality of Roodi fir LADIKSond
Shak r Col.jirs,
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.
roiue foitravoUersbetwecn New York and Maine, Passage, female system. I’roUpHus Uteri or Falling ot the Womb,
{ihakspyarc Col.ars in Hiu n and lure,
debility suffered. I have lonHOn to consider mlnea .severe
MI8BKS, nicer goods than hare evpi been offered In WaterFluor Albus, Suppreskloh ,nnd other Menslroalderasgemsatt
Thousands of Dollnrs are paid .to swindling quacks in Sta'e Room, 86 00. Caidn Passage, 86 00. Meals extra.
Fliubroidured Sets. ease At least I bad found all effoijHior a cure to piovouna
rule btfort. IMea^uCHll and examine.
vuiring. unli 11 bud ef-m luib d iher* wii< no cure forme, and daily, whicii iswoisethan tliruwu away. This comes from Gondsfoi warded by thialine to and froni Montreal, Quebec, arealltreated on new pathological principles and speedy r«
And au-codleBB rariety of other Goods, Bergt and Leather, UlSTOlil IlA’l' KRAMLS.
)1el
gunraht^dd in a very few days. So invariably certaioti
Bangor
Bath,
Aususta,
Kastportnnd
St.John.
trusting
to
the
deceptive
ndvcrtioeniunts
ol
men
calling
themtliM. \, must MibuiU ti» bear ilNease us patieiDl; .is po.ssible,
PaggaJ Mid Pewtd, for Men, Women nnd ChllOron.
NEW SIlAl'E nONNET fRAMI S.
Shlpperfare teqnestnd tosend thelrfreight to thesteama/p the nOw ihode oftreatnient. that most obstinate compUiaii
and probably should never haM- I'ecn Induei d t«» try your aelvev Doctors .who luiYu no uiedicaleducution. ilnd whoso on
fapt 2b. IMS. _____________ ________________ 1»
yiblU
u'nderit,and thcafllicled person soon rejoloetlnperfect
as
early
as
3
p.M.,on
tho
day
that
they
leave
Portland.
ly
recommendation
is
what
they
’say
of
ttfemselves,
AdvortisrUU, had nok a severe atjuek of Dlphfherin come upon me.
WAI KKED KllllIONS
health.
Forfrelghtorpasaage apply to ,
. • • •
Finding that your I’Ul.s bore the he.'-t reputation for the cure Ing p hysirlaiis, in nine^a^e^ out oftyu.urD iMi’OSTORs; and
in tle.Irahlc color.,—coiiicthin
Dr.
Dow has no doubt had greatcrexperlence in tbeutire o
Tbe Best in the Market.
EMKRY
k
FOX.
Brown’s
Wharf.Portland.
medicines
of
this
kind
loOnd
in
drug
stores,
aro
generally
of Dlphllieria, I cuiHented totry rhem. nnd finding myvelf so
diseases ot women thnii any othsr physician in Boston.
J F. AME.'s. Pier 88 Easl River,New York.
And « Good Assorlinenl of Millinery,
readllv rurt dot what all considered a ver.v dangerous cafe of worthless,—got up to slll and nbi to cure. The Sure Kern
^carding
accommodations for patients who may wish tootsy
Feb.22d.
1880.
ed
lea
can
be
obtained
at
mv
O
fficr
only
,
and
are
war
run
ted
luphtfierin
gave IU*’I’onfideiieu toconilnue thelf iise,anil
Just receivi’d, by
In Boston u tew days under Ills treatment.
.Huehacmehasbientfrecteiifor me th..t 1 consldeithem nil as represented, lu every re-prci.orHie frige will u e repund*
Dr.
Dow,
since
1845, having confined bis whole attentioi to
«•:
aV K . F I ts II H n ,
C O I. I. A P S I m O
S It I U T ,
BD.
Persons
at
a
distance
may
be
cured
at
home
in
the*lJie\ are recoimneinled to he,
THE NEW ROUTE TO BOSTON!
an office practice for the euro of PHvate Diseases sndFemsli
i.’or of .M.iln und Silver
_______ _______
I'find ifiem. hot h lor ni>«elfand family,superior to any ahortest possible time, by ^on<Hng^o^ them. Dr.Mattison is!
Is lha greatest Improreroent of the age, and the following ad>
Complaints aeknowledgesnosuperiorin the UultedStates.
RU edu'’ateil physiciiiu ot over twenty j ears‘experience, ten I
niedieino
wi’over
u'fd.
They
have
ti
largesale
In.
this
place,
raotages are claimed for If i'
N. U.—All lutteri* must contain one dollar, or they will no
and I have enquire J extensively of those using them, and find in general practice.until,'compelled by III health, toadopt KENNEREC i^TEAMSIlIP COMPANY.
ll ran be al(eri.d in nn Instant Intonny shape or sue the
he answered.
STEAM
that those who liave iKiught oner bn.v agnin ; that they give an OFFIOF. PRACTICE.treating all tiecldonth resulting froinim •
pleasure of the weiirrr may de-ln*.
Office
hours from 8 A . M . to 9 P. M.
the inos* general satIfifArtlon of .'iny medicine ever Intro, prudence In bothsex.e-' giving them his whole attention.
It will never slip ol Itself or come apart.
Bostonn,JuIy26,1868.
lyC
Circulars giving full int-irmation. with iindniihipd lesdducodto mv knowledge.
SaMIJKL LANK.
!t Is wariantrU to bo of the bert matorlal and made In the
UAILKOAD
LiiniE.
monlftla; also a book on Sl’KGIAL DISEASES.in asealed |
Proprietor of the Kennebc-e House, Garuiner, ^ic.
sirongcat manner.
...
.i
envelope
sent
free.
Be
>»ure
and
send
for
ihoro
for
without
’
With all fbese advantages, the pill’* l» full as low at other
LCATIIC Of OOItP,
WINTER ARRAN'iEMENT,
Dr ANDHI’.SON k .SGN.ofBnth,knoweheroediclnalpro- testimonials no 8TRANor.R can betrusted. Enclose a stamp for i
grit rla*a goods.
Ladies are Invited to call nr.d examine if at the Dry Goo.ls Wonlil ,i)licit the Kttc'htioii of the tnulc iuiil coii..uiucrt to pertles ol t.iesc pill■» and cominen'i them lu all case.sjtf Bilious poMage.and direct to IIII. Al.A’I’TIfeOX, i\0.28 UXIOIV ' Commencing lilondiiy Nov. 26,1860.
.
U.
deningements, .Sick-Heodiiolip, Liver Con.plaint, Dyspepsia 1 HTIlhKT.IMiOVIDKNr.........
83
MRS. BRADUURY
ptoreof
D.
M. OAI.LKBT,
I
their Sttiiidard iVnuida of'
Cnrnor Main and Piiver Fts.
l*lluH,*'H'.
Fteamers of this Hue wIU run ns follows until *furthcr no lias the pleasure to announce that she now ocfupies her
WILL me koui’k’tp:i> iiv dh i. dix
I
STKAM RKHSKD SOAPR,
JpO VV jf faj ling to cur e in less t tn e than any other physi tice t —
'
------ viz:-------Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
New and Commodious Place of Business,
Leave Railroad IVharf, Bath, } bndayaend'Thursdays at
cian, more effectually and permnn mtly, with less rc.Htrnli
•• THE PEN 13 MIGHTIER THAN THE
AMERICAN CASTILE,
5.3t) p.M., nr on the nrTival of the F.cambOsAt 'rain.
For tliL- BIIO'J I'f til"
1 woulil my th«t 1 hitT" t)ccu from occupation 01 fear of exposure lo all weatlier, with su
n the third bniUllng south of that occupied byher fono
Returning,
leave
Lincoln’s
Wharf,
Tuesdays
and
I
CHEMICAL
OLIVE.
li>rnvi-r
Iri>
j"nr.
with
fnin
in
inj
.111".
liiOiBOiibu,
and
pleasan
t
medicines,
many
years.
SWORD.”
Fridays at 6 r.ti.
tiun niiJ rrmuonl voiiiltiim.-., with "jmploin" ol pnl.y.whioh
I
CRANE’S PATENT,
Mrs. D. returns thanks for a long continued and genernuf
SKl.r-AUnSK AND SOMTAKY HABITS,
W.II.!
kN Agen Bath.
li,,l l.:illh"l 111" still nr i.hy.iohtns 1 hnve """lY'il " P‘-iEjOlMILY,
patronage, and plcdpi'S her best eflorts to offer a complete
Tltelrefracr.s nnd conrequcnccs;
0
Bath, Aug 26. 1866.
iii.'itivur t ure. by Hie u^e of f.ome three boxes ot W Ing s I Ul.'i.
•
Stock of
EXTRA,
The-Gold , Pen—Lest nnd ClitMii)C.-.t of Pens. 1
(I Is eigliteen luouihs hlnce I wuscured.
SPKCIAL AILMKN fS AND SITUATIONS,
I
NE I,
V.tlNlGE DAVIS.
O WUljU
rnlNrA,
sitofnri' KNfi'bKbi’vjR'W/nts'oiViiKiis,AH ofdUPKinOU QIULITIK.'?, in pArkage.s suitable for
NO
the trade and family use.
.M r. Cl.antt”* \'bite, .n rospccLTble rDi/i-n trJHler'of Ilieh- 'lercurlal Affecibms: Ki nptions and all Diseased o f the skin ;
Importing our rheinieaiu djiei t, nnd using.only fbe host
SMALL WARES,
L'lcersol
tho Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face'
.Me , hu.' h : ‘ A inrin tiotii ou t I'l i'* * n called on in« for
The Be’fit Fens in the World. j niatorialB, and as our goods are manufaelurcd under the niond,
that shall meet thu wants of the community in variety, nuslfor hinD^elf nnd one box of Hiiotbcr Swellings of tile .iolnfs; Nervousness; Constitutional and
pi'rBonai supervision ol our senior ,piirtnrr. who Ima* had one t»ox of D .ne’H
other l\ eiiknuBses In Youth, and the more advanced,.at aJI
ity (in d price.
thirty years practical uxprrienoe in the buHine.-.s. wt5 theiefore kind (doll t like to rail iiuuies) for a lady. Through iiiDtake ageso f
F or sale at bit Headquarters, No. 23 M A-IDFN LAN B, New • i^ssure file public with <’or»fiik.’ff<je IJiat we can and will far. I gave him two Ixuir-i of Wing's Dili*. Tlie Indy on receiving
QT^ ^peoiiil aftcntlon will be given to furnishius itleUf
the
I’ilN
ruiidily
di
S''Overe>i
the
teistake.
ami
prolesieil
shoM
BOni SKNBS, SINGLE OU MAUUIED.
Turk, and by every dulyappolntetl Agent at tHeJ s.ima
^
for MOURNING auil FUN’KIIAI. ocrasions.*
not tii-e t hem.; rhe WHiite-l her old favorite pill Butlhe mis
j ra, nnu y r y
y IP
g
1
^
flHSTU MMlS VI’ TIIH UMVI-ST
A eotiiiiiHnee of■ uHtllo
p
piijronngv is respectfully fiIN l
take rotild not be rendily rectified, and being sick and com- Di:. I,. DIX’S
WaterviUe, Feb . lit, 1865.
I Having recently eniarged anil erected NKVV WORKS, e»»n- l>elled to'tnke stuuethliig, sluj finally felt forcod to try tnoin,
1
I>I!IVA*I I-: MKDICAL UFPICI-;,
t.aining ail the modeni Improvements, wh arc cniBblmi
fur- anil fonii'l to Imt surprise that they <lid her more good then
A Catalogue, wHh full description of Flies and rfloos, sent nisli a luppiy of h(»a pe of Ahe IIknI t| iia 111 Ics , ndapted to
any other medicine she hud taken, and sent to me for three
21 Iviidii-oft ^treri, lyision, Mass..
the denivtid, for I’Lxport and PoiiieMtio * eteMiuiipiiou.
boxes more
on receipt of lelU’T postage.
Is so.arrnnged that patients never see or hear each other.
bold by a! I medirlui’ ileub-rs.
. ly —09
_________ 601-21
A MOIITOX
Uccolloct, the ONLYontrance 'o his Office Is Ao 21, having no
TO "YOTJisra- loiEasr.
connection with his residence, consequensly no fanii ly Inter
<Sc OOilE’S
ruption, so that on uo acroutit can any person hesltxteapplyMANLEY &, TOZER
I
Just
tPuhlished
in a Seo.led En 'elope.
ingot his office.
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
Having takon the btoro lately
**
(.'Successorsto J. Furbish,)
. DR. i))X
l*rlce k'lx IJniiis.
fiOI.l8 »Y ALL THK
Dealers lo Hie following cetuhiated Cook Ftoves:
A Lecture on tho Ntituro, Treatment, and Radical
buldly nsMerls (aod t ciunot be coot
.eted, except)
WlftlLKS\l.K GflOCKUS TIIKOUGHOUT THK .STATE
oe.c.nplod by
O. II- A’l'KINS,
Quacks, who will say or do tuy thing, even pcfjuicthcmseiv<
Malchlcse,
Superioi’,
Walervilic Airtight, Hurt? of SpeiuiatorrhaM, or fCteliml \Vcakns.«.<i, Involunlsr^
to
impose
upon
putlonts)
that
hj
N. 8. iEMdiUY,
EmDslons, 8exiial Debility, and Jinpedlmvnts to tMsrrUp
(Foiimkki.t ok -iiiK Williams IIoi'sk.)
Lr.ATJIFif
Noroinbega, Ivutahclin, Dictnlor, liungur.
geiieTslly, Nervousness, UotHumptloii, EpHept-y, ami Hu;
IS THE ONLY RLOL’DAR GRADUATE UllSlCIAR ADVKRTISINQ
•uorner' of Main a id T.ompIe
GG? t’oiunirrrln'l Hi., *17 and lift itrnrii KIrrrI,
Mental iiiii l‘h>siral Im'uim''itv, rc.Hiil’. ng fiom Self-Abuw
I’HOI’RIErOR,
DOSTOIi
Also, I’urloraitG Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As &c.—By HHBKUr J. OULVEIDV ELL M. D., Author nf the
f
rOUTDAND, MK.
wn have a vtr r large stock ot thu above Stoves we will selUl ” (Irecu BuoK, ’ fci*.
/Htiootf, win keep-conat.iiitly
SIX J r.KN VKAliS
WA-TEUVILLE, ME.
_^larch 24, D'06._____ _______
_
.6m-<0_
_
Tho world-rsnowncd author, in his admirable Lectew
engaged in treatment <if bpc( lal Diseases, a fact
well known very low prices, in order to reduce our scoek.
on hniidagootl assortment-of to many (JtliKeOK, Publithi-rs, ojeruhauts, Hotrl Proprietors,
cleorly prnvoN from his own e.xperlen'tu liiat the swfulcoDW
ALKO DKALERU IN
queiire-t
of ^elf-Abuse may bu uffeotually removud bIthODi
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
HEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
&r..,that he irmuch rtcoDiiuendod, and particularly to
Horawore, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glas.t, Tin iiiodit’iuo, and without diingerons surgical opemtlons, hoojlM,
>Varo,&o
\y R have this day admitted BAM«BL D. WKBB os an na
SIKANGKliS and IIEaVELLKKS.
GrocericB, West India Goods,
Just Opened!
inotruiuHutrt. rings, or cordiaH, poInHng out n mpd« - of cum
^ne door north of Post Office, Main Street, 'Valervllhs. .
if tire I’artner in oux^busiuess. The Firm's name remnins
at once cuHain and cffi ctual. by which every sufferer no ntlTo avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Nati v
ERESfl At E A TS AND E I S II.
ill.*' fame
K. N. Vl.BTUIlKU & CO.
ter what hU condiiioti may he, may at once cure hlmwlf
Quiiuks., lAiuru uiiineruKH in Boston than other largo cities.
NKW. STOKE AND NEW OOOASr.
Nov. 15lh, 1860.
21
cheaply, privntuty. nnd rmUcfilly, THI8 LKCTUFE WIU
THE
MONITOR
COOK
STOVE.
Whleh they prt'pnie to m-II for I’AY DOWN, asithe rreflit sysDU E. DIX
PHOVK A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
eni is detiimeLiiil to both buycr ami teller; thervfHru they
THE undersigned has taken the Store
NE of the best In the market. For sale at
Sent, under seal, to any address, Inn plain sealed eovtlop*
proudiy relors to Professors and respi-ctahiu Physicians—many
Hllladlierc strictly lo the ‘ No Credit System.’
on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps. Also Dr.
, ,
OILBKETH’8, Kendall’s Mills.
of whom ruiisult him in criticalcrm!.* ,becauHo of bis acknowl
No. 1 Ticontc How,
CiHveraelPs * Mnrrluge Oiilde,’ price 26 cents. Address tbi
edged hklU and repu tution,ttitaiuud through so long experience, _Ho awo has a nice variety of otheratovesand Hardware.
•CASH paid for luoit klmln of Produoo.
publishers.
CIJaS. .i. C. KLINK fc CO .
practice and obseavattoji.
^
W'atvrvilki, .>!nreh Hth, IHfilL
37
Isst occupied by D P. Manley, and has just
MERCIIAN'# TAILORS,
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
.127 flowery, l\eiv Vorh, Post (iflico box 4,586.
* taken in a
A K f L10 11:1) AND* U N I'X) U I" U N A 1' E !
____________________
___________ ly-16______
’YV'ffDL cndeaTor to mohb than snstnin their former rrputuNKW AND CHOICE STOCK OF
' A New Stove for the Pamets.
be not robbed and add to your hUiTcriiigs 1 n l•eing deceived by ^pilESINOKR MANUFACTURINGCO, have just produced a
\\ tion,and merit (he cotillJonee of all iheir I’ntrons, by
Hie lying boasts, misicpicaentaiious, tuise pronli^et• and pre i nowf-tmily Sewing Machine, which is the best and cheapAMERICAN
AND
FOREIGN
PATENTS.
IVu have jti'st received a new
sTRior and OAitiruLattentlon lo business. kce| ing in view the
eft. and most bnuutiful of nil sewing machines. Tbismachine
tensions iO*
wants and needs of th • Ir t'lisroniers, In regard to the s> lec
will sew anything from tbP running of a tuck in Trrietnn to
P A T T E R N a O 0 K S T 0 'v E,
All of these Goods have been selected with great cat e, and iriil tion of goods and the prices thereof; keeping, also, constiintly
kokeKjN AND Native QUA ks.
R.
H.
EDDY,
t he making of an Overcoat. U can Fell, Hem, Bind, Braid,
oold*!! the tcrt lowsst rticss.
i lu store a
ndapled lo the use of Fill mer*. U ^s a latge fire box, takes
ttle of the iiatuuj and ebnracter of Special Bis tiathcr, Tuck, Quilt, aud has capacity for a great variety of
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Also .. . FRESH MEATS nnd FISH.
work T|
Tills is not (he only machine that can fell,
tong woml, and Is warriinted (‘uperior to anything In the mar- euscN.und HBbUCto thi-iri’urc. dome fKklbU lorgod Itipldma’'!
Very Large Assorluiuiit of
t>t liihtitutious or Culirges, which nover «x sted in tijiy part of . hoin, bind, braid, efo .1 but it will do FO better than any othor.
I ket.
I
AR.NOI.B fc MKADKR,
Late \geiit of U. 8. Patent Ofliee, Washington, se
Although located " down town.” I mean to sell Goods low
thu world ; oihurn exhiLit Dlplonias of the Dciid. how obtniticdi \
machine iw
Agents fiir Wnterville.
.. so very simple in structure tbatachild
enoogb to pay any ene fur calling.
W 0 0 SL L E N G TB O ,D S
der llie Act of 1837.)
unknown; not «nly oasuuung and adveriising in names ol* can learn lo use it, and having no Hahllity to get out of or-,
tbosn in>ertcd in thv Diplomas, but tn further rht i i imposition der, it is ever ready to do Its work. All who are Interested in
adapted to Ike wear of Men and Boys, of all f lasses.
78 tS'fafe Street, opposUt Kilby Slrtetf
‘ umps! Pumps!
a.tAUUic naniub of other most celebrated IMixaicluns -iong since sowing machines art Invited to call and exainluo thisi.ow
Cash Paid for Pelta and Produce.
Pumps repaired, and i.ew unei. set,
dead. Neithur be deceived by
•'^'J^hliie^ which has never bei*ri exhibited In IVnteiv.He before
BOSTON.
AH work out and made by us
Goods delivered at all placet in the village.
If.y AKVOLD fc MRADRR.
this week.
MEADKlt & PHILLIPS, Agents.
QUACK NOSIKU.M iMAKKIiS,
86
FTI‘'Unn extensive practice of upwards of twenty yssri
C. 11. REDINGTON.
Warranted to give Satisfaction.
throng!) false ceriificateaaud refereuo* s.aiid rocoinmendations
uontiuiiui tn secure Patents In (be United States; ill*
CAS It
ol their mediciui-s by (lit* dcjid, wlio eannut expose or con
W.t.rTlIl., Intuil 24, 1886.Btf
Prompt Attention paid to
III Great Britain, France,and other lorelgn eountriei. Ci*
GE^T. KNOX
tradict them; or who, besides, to futiher their .Impu.-dtioiij
Paid for Bound Hogs,
veats, Specifications, Bauds, Assignments, and all Pspsn
copy from Medical books much that Is written ol the quaiWiies
CUTTING,
WILL stand the en.suiug Sousom at th«Sialic or Drawings for Patents, executed on liberal terms, sol
BV
.
NEW.
and effects of different herbs and plauts, and ascribe all thu
with dispatch. Researches made into American orVoreip
both Mf.n and Bovs’ clothing, fqr otlior.a lo make.
same (o their Pills, Extracts, l^pvcifics, fcc., most o| which, 11
U. H. UKplNGTON._
_____
of r. S. LANti. North VnsRiilboro
works, to determine the validity or utility of Pateoti or
CUSTOM BOOT MANUFACTORY,
not all, contain Mercury, because ol the ancient belief of iU
inventions—and legal Copies of the claims of any Pstisl
At tho sign of tlie
" curing everything,” butnow known to ‘‘kill jpore than is
furnished by renilttlngOne Dollar. AssigninentB reeoiilH
At West Watkrville, Me.
ORATORIOS AND CANTATAS.
cured,'^aud those not killed, conslitutionally injured for Hie.
Jl I C
8 II K A U 8 .,
Terms—irarranf, SlOO — Season $75.
at Washington.
^
lUNOUANUE
OK
QUACK
DOC
TOILS
AND
NOSOHATOUIOS.
„IV«> Agenoy In tho United States poasesses snperh’
WAiTN BITl'F.KT,
IIATB opined Shop at my tesidence, near Gage's cross*
TUU.M
AIAKEUS.
faoiltttes
for
nhirfiiing
Patents, or asecrlalnlnf tbr I
The flrrailon.llaydn. Cloth, ■Y2-00, Boards. 1.60, rapin’,
I Oiisli required fur nil Sortson Service, and a conditional pateiilobUlly of in entlvns.
tDg« West Wotervllie, and have put In a w«U eelccied
'
WAr3?E».*VIl4l*E, Xvff-E.
138. MoHHlnh, llundel, CL »;^.0U. B'ds, 1.60, I’a. 1.88,
Through tbeignorance of the Quack Doetoi, knowing no !
note, witli surely if nquired, for Warranty.
fetoek of
ill I’iMvpl, UosIniH
Ita^ld, Nimkomtn. dl.OU. other remedy, herellusupon MimooRT, and given it to nil his'
During eight months the subscriber. In the etom of Uf I
E. N Flxtohxk,
B. 8. lIcApn,
Sav'l D. M'xiid.
Sei'B«-4, Kid, Glove Ciilf, Amorienn and
Hi. I’aiil, MenUelssohn, Cl. (42 Ud, U*d<i. 1.60. I’a. 1.8B. IDl, patientsio rills, Drops, &c., so the Nostrum Maker,equally i Ocn. Kmix la blartc, 11 yoara old, 15 1-2 handa hlch, nnd large practice, made on Twius rejected applleallsai, 8D |
wujglis 1050 !I»h. By Ntuih Horse, |io by Hjil’s Verj Cosia, Cl.
B'ds, 2,tK), I’u 175. {Mtiniiiiiii, CoNta, C|. igUoruiit.aUds to his so-called Extracts. Speciflo, Antidote, &o., |
TKKN AT’PKaL?: bvbrt one of which was da^gad U UM
Fruncli C'.lf Skins, Futeiit Leallier,
iiiuiit Uiackiiawk. Dam a Hamblutonian Maro^
A2.50, B'ds, 2.tK), I’a, 1.76 .(ltfHlti.il, Neukomui, ^i.OU. both relying upon its ettects In ouiing a few in a hundred, it Is \
FAVOB hy the (/ommissloner af Patients
NOTICE ! DENTl
I'raUn to (aod. Bristow,
25.
g. d. ilamblutoiiiau marc.
trumpeted in various ways throughout the laud; but alas!
Sole Leulher, &c., &c.,
nothing is said of the balance ; some of whom die, others grow [
TISTIMONIALI.
'
2ENN0
E.
TAYLOR,
soliable for IIc trade, and Intend to get up Custom Work, to
CANTATAS.
worse, and are left to lingei aud suff.rfor months or years, I
“ I regard Mr. Eddy asone of the mosv OAVli&k-.AlltlloO’ I
meiBUtc, in the va rldus stylos, and all work will be
At tho old stand of Dr I.'dwi'i) Dunbar on Main
until relieved or cured, if possible, t'y competent physioiaus.l ttl^Martis will he kojit at hav for $8 per week, nnd at
Am (Ilf Nart I'niils, MendttiMohn , B'ds, .60 ('<*,, Pa. 50’
OSSHPUL practitioners with whom 1 have bad dffldsi IVD*'
Krasa foi SI. No risk hiken.'
Snuh
Street, would Intoim tl'O cItUunii of U'atvrville lli'nr
aiyon to conimom'c course.’
niy I'rnyv'f, MendoUsolin, 60 llyitiu ol I’rnUoi
OHARLEfi MAbON,
liUr ALL QUACKS AKE NOT I.ONOUAN T.
Warranted to give Good Satufaotion,
(May 1st, und ond August Lst.
a ud vlcluity Bml he is prepared lo oxecutu all
MeiidelrHuhii, (^I.<K1. >>1 IrSuiii’* ^ung uf I'rlniiipli, S'diuH
Oommlssiousr of FattoG
NotwithstanJiug
the
foregoing
fao‘s
are
known
to
some
orders
in
the
line
ot
as I have secured the serrloes of
Thomas S. Lang.
bert,76. UriilHrof l**rl(Midi>lil|>, Mostrt, ftU- HL Crt'llln’- Quack Doctors and Nobiruiii Makers, yet, regardlesw of the
“ I have no hehitatinn In assuring Inventors that they
I
Ihiy, Vdii Breu, Cl. 1.25. Ba. 1.0<).
Uiinrii, Ihiniietl, life und luMilth of others, thwre are those among them who
Surgical & Meclianicnl Ucnlislry, in (lie
AI’Hil is, I860.
,
40lf.
not employ a person mokb compxtbkt and yausTWosTiTr
.Mil. Al. U. Mll.I.ETT,
(M 1.25, I’a.fit. rito >loriilMg. Keliv, 6*1. Htorin King, will even j'erjure themselves, contradietlng giving mercury to t
and
more
capable
of
putting
tfaelrappHcatlons
In
a
form
it
best and must skillliil nmiincr.
Baker, 88- Uiirnlng Hlilp, Baker, 86. Wintitr ICvoiiiiig’H their pat lentc or that It is uontalnod In their Nostrums, so that |
' to toko charge of the same, who Is well known as a Finished
powFieil
~ secure for them an early and favorable cooBlderatloo st ibt
, i^ull. 1.25. I’a. 1.60. TriiiiNlo'iit mid I'.lnrNot. 8, 1801).
ZBNNO l.T..Yl,Oll.
Wurkmau.
EDMUND BURKR.
the “ usual fee’’may he obtained for professedly curing, or A NICK lol nf Sporlliig niid Illu.Ung Por(l«r,»l»o i.fety PatentOfflee.
iial, Uouiberg,
Oroai Kttbi’IHuii, SVubstet, 8.0 >.
* I'erticulor attention paid to Dottomlng Blippera of all kinds.
Yjute Oommisaloner of Patents”tlio dollar” or “fractioii ot It” may be obtained for the /V fuse and Drill 8tee 1 &0 ,at
UIBKKTH’8.
•
HOWE’S IMPROVED
Kepalrlng done neatly.
The above for s\lu by all \Iu’hIo Be|der.i,and sant byiutU, Nostrum. It is thus that ninny are deceived also.and useless“Mr.R.II.
Rd&y
haainade
fhr me TIIIRTKBN applies* I
Kendall’s Mills.
Ordcri left At KoiidaU's MilD, with Mr. .Tohn 0. Tav”
post-paid, by
ly spend large amounts loi experiments with Quackery.
tions on all but onx of which patents have been granted sod
Standard Platform and Counter Scales.
OI.IVKIl DIT^ON k CO., rul.li.lirl",
lor, at East Watervillo with Mr. ]1. D. White, at WuVt
that is NOW piNniNG, Such uninistakeable proof of ire**
DIL L. DIX'S
TO BLACKSMITHS.
277 Washington Street, Boston.
WaterviUe with Alfred Winslow, will he nroniptly at* IITAUUANYKD equal to any in u*e. Fursaieby
talent and ability on his part leads mw to recommendin’
(1. L. KOUINSON fc 00 Agents.
charges are very moUernte. Hoiurnuulcatlons sacredly coufi*
ProTid.nr.n Horae
Also the Patent To# Inventors to apply to him to procure their patents, as ib'Y
tended to.
CHAitl.KS L HNllXJl.
30 ICKOS
Chaiu
Pumps,
detiHai,
and
all
may
rely
on
him
with
thu
atHutabt
secrecy
and
Uorke. For aale ut Manuraoturen Pclree,
West WaterviUe, Nov. lS6d.
.£1
may beaureoi having the most folthfulaUantlon besto**^ |
^WKKT Potatoes, at
confidence, whatever may bu (he disease, oondltlon or situa
________ _____
At All^OLU k MKADBIl’S,
ym thelica8e8,an(J at very leasouable charges.”
EXI'IIKSSLY l-’OU deep WELLSbargeSt
tion of eiiy one, married or single. RBDINOTON’B.
JOHN TAGGART'
KN boien Extra AXES,for lale at lleduced Pricre,
At aiLllUBTn’S, Kendall’s Mills.
Medichiessunt by Mall and Express, to ail pads of the
'West India Goods and Grooerioi.
Boston, Jan. 1,]M7.—1yr26
||UBBAHD fc bLAKUHl Ams,
^______
atAUNOLU fc MEADKR’8
United
States.
.
^
Ilnfcre iicrs, — lloratifc' Colcord, Tultcn IVelle, Cliutou
at RKDINGTON’R.
All letters reqqlriug advice must eontaiu one dollar to in*,
Sit’plitiu \l ing, Canaan; ivlio 'have used the Cast linn Foro
I. XAKSTON
WHITE LEAD!
PORK, at' /
• Insurance Agenc:^at Kendall’s Mills.
I’umpiudcep aellsaud now glvet lio chain Pump the prefer sure un answer.
OHN T LEWIS’S oelebrated I-ure While Le.il.for
I
AddreesDa. L.Diz, No.21 Kndlcott Street, Boston, MavsjgfoiMa^BBPKCTfULLY Informi Dm pubB P. ftllOIlKH fc ca.’B
enoe.
__
llo tjby b* bos boughttbe stock
Boston, Jail. ], 1867-—lyU?.
>
ABNOLD
fr
MBAOfK'8
J. II. GILBRE'TII
rilK
The
oi-lubrutiU
DU.
I,.
Dl.'l^'paiSheriff’s Sale.
Kiknedbo Yountt—Tn Probete Conrt,.t AngueU, on lli*
RAGS! RAGS!! •
rro
Is agent for ttiv lollowlng compunieB.—
Hm. /. 0. D.BU‘)IMOND ,
KuNonBO ss , January 27tb, 1867.
1 ttloulmly Invites all ladies who need a Midioal oRtiua*
second Monday of January, 1867.
TrnvolUirfl Iiieurnnco' fcoinpmiy, of Iliirtfonl, Insures
’IA8II, and-tha highest price pnldfur any (Ulog «f which
Taken oii QUMutlon. Isaac B. Morgan va Luther RUIs, aud
and proposes lo keep coDttonliy on band a full auortineui of
otOAt adviser, to call at Uls Itooois, No. 21 KudiooKStreet, ilos*
AMUKL DOOLITTLR, Adminlslrator on the Estate M So- I
J
paperuau
be
made,at
the
against act ideuts of all kind", at home and abroad. .Capital
will be (Old at Publte auction, at the Post Office in IVest Wntrst class
ton.
Mass.,
which
they
will
find
arrauged
for
thclrspeolslao*
phronia Parker, late of WaterviUe, In said ('oaolyidf'
KIAIL OFFICE.
•600,000.
tervlUa,on Fatarday, March 2d, 1867. at ten o’clock A.M all
oouiiuodation.
ceas^tL haring presented his second account of adminI
West India Good* and Grooeriea,
the right In equity that said Luther Kills has. or bad at the
Somerset
Mutunl
Kiro
Insurance
Companv,
at
ShowheDa.
DIX
having
devoted
over
twenty
years
to
thlspartloular
tion
of tlie Esiato of said deceased for allowance .
THE PLACE TC) BUY
™
atfborcinf a full varlsty, aueh of will meet tbs wants of al cimeof thernttocbnieut on the original writ, of rede«-mln{
branoh of tlie treatmentof alldlKoases peculiar to females,It Ran.
OuuEACn, That notice tliercof be given thrsa werks »•*’ ,
clossss of eustomsrs. With lbs b4tt*vfforU*to givt oatUfs^lon the fuilowing deaerfbed mortgaged real estate, Htuete lu Waces^lvcly prior to fi'e second Monday of February ne*L'*
Is uow conreded by all (both in this eoantry and In Barope)
ub Patent Milk Pans, and Tin Waieof all kinds.Isai
HaiiRor Mutual Fire Insurnnca Compnuy.s
both In tbs quality and pries of bis goods,4m rsspsolfutiy so* tervlUe In sold County, and bounded Northerly by the Great
the Mal.I. a newspaper printed in Walervllle, that all psrsoM
that he excels all other known praoiUtoners In (hisafe,speedy
'
G. L. K04I1N80N fc-CO'H,
•Usltsa sbars of publlo patronage, itw nuderdbe Mall Ofics. Lot A 2; oasUrly by lend of Bblllp. Thayer; Southerly by ___________ _ ___ _______
and effeotua Itreatment of all female complaints.
Union Mutual Fire Iiisuraiico Company, of Ilnncor. Interested msy attend h( a Oonrt of I’robgtc then tobs Isis*
__
Main street,
land
of
JtUsba
Kuowts;
and
tVeiUnyby
Check
lot
No.
Sin
un at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why th# same sbssW
WaUrvnis.Oet.26, 1860.
*
”
lllsmedicinehare prepared with the express purposenf re Oaptui «luu,000.
Groat lot A *2, according to • plan-made by SomU Dowulug, Kbnnbbio Couhtt.—In Probatv ■Court at Augusta, on-thv moving all diseases, suoh as debility, weakness, unimtural
'
P. t—Not having aoyolopbant (onin,or pootry to writs,' and bvlng (bo lot of land deeded to said Kills by Natb’l Tut
__lIome, N. Y. Insurance Company, Oapltal J3,000,000 not be allowed.
second Uouday of Jauusry, 18i-7.
U.K. BAKER. Jod|»suppressions,enlargements of the womb, also,all discharges
or wife rndOsmlly to support, bstbitiksbs eon Mil goods as tle,Feb. t2d,1864. sod recordod in Kennebec U^stry Book
AUUKt* IILA]8D19Lt*, Adnitutsirator on the Kstale of wh|ch flow from a morbid stale of the blood. The Doctor is
A ttest. J. Burton. Register.
01
_
low or a llltio lowtr tbau aoy ons In town. Coll In and sm. 342, Page 6071
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD I
BTKIMIKNT. IILAISDKLL late of WaterviUe, In said now fully prepared to treat In bis peculiar stylo, both niedlIlls motto Is,*’ Uvs and let Live "
17
Kbnnebco County.—In I’tobate Conrl.at AugosU,oA •Ml
______«L_____________
County, deceMsd,haring pediloned for UcciiHa tu( sell the
audsurgtcaUy. aildiseAses of the female sex, and Choy TilKabovesuro will he paid for evidence,In anycaae.that
following real estate of said diseased, lor (he payment.of esUy
QboOA and SH]U;LS,at
second Monday of January, 1B67.
^
aierespuqtfully
Invited
to
eall
at
1 will lead to (be conviction of any person for a violation
FARM FOR SALE.
debts, fco-i via : One nn^vlded hsif of a home and Kt sit
AMUEL DOOLITT’LB, Administrator on the KsUteM ***
_n. r. BHeiiBfl * oo.’S. uate on Water Wreet.at West M’atervUlet
of the Mainb Law, witbin the limits of this town, after this
*Vo. 2t Uiidirott 8(roel, Dosto i.
ry Ann Parker, late of WaterviUe,In said Conoty./**
ijh
Tb.
r>nD
lat.l,
oeoupl.*
b,
D*iit*r
Holw.,,
ii.
.
J-NYE. Chief of Police.
Oldered, That notice thereof be given three weeks succes
ceaMtd. having oreHeiited his second account of admlahB*'
OOP BKIbTSaod Oorsvts
ry tow,.t
AlHettersrequiring tdvloe must contain one dollartoenOD lb. lOK* lc*dly( from WAUrriU* b> Eaud«U'.
>Vatcrvlile,0ct.l6th, 1866
16~tf
sively prior to the second Monday of February next, In the ■ ure an answer.
tlon of the Estate of said deceased for tllowanes i
I
D.t II. aAl.tKnT’B.
MIUt-Mc.
Mail,a newspaper piiuUd In WaterviUe, that all persons In
OnnxaBh, 'i'hat notice therrot be given three
. j-* I
Boston,Janl 1867.
NRW piiurn WBItiaiNt^ACUlNBwIlb «0| «bc«la. terested may attend at a Court of Probatelhen to be holden in
- Terms—Cash Down.
Ground While Lead and I f^^Mlvely prior
prior to
to the
the sicoud Monday of Februaiy ®rxt»‘ I
T>lM«n.»n'til.l,Uy(>u
buy It, If OIK
uot reiurn
t.lurn i(
it
jw Uli.tt wu/iB.ii
/o .i?i'i'’d"iu’rL'i’^i:'k":
..........
Augusta, and show cause, if any, wbjr thv same should not b«
r*ra>t**.**-)laauti. olUi.ntllmrilwr.oroC E. B. Drum
the Mail, a newspaper printed tn WaterviUe, that all
j
Eijonomy is Wealth.
SBWQU) *b ttBADBU,
• ilowdd.
Interested may attend at a Court of Probate then (obok®*®:
■OD*. AUotssy «t-Imw, WsiwrllU.M*,
O net waste wood at (be preseot high price; but got the . _ ••
Vi.rselBBt ARNOLD & HEADER’S.
If. K. DAK Kit, Judge.
•o
al
Augusta.and
show
cauae,
If
«ny,
whi
Iht
§*m»
ab®®‘“
j
B W. lUBltlLIi.
X MVBXI.IUI,.t
MODKL COOK 8T0VKand save oue-ihird,besides all tWE^OTpERTSFtlie OVlioiT^t
Attesti J.IIUIITON, Regtiter.
80
not be allowed
j^uwipum._______________ .
w-^
the oonvenlenees nf a ffrsi class stove.
ARNOLD t MKADRB'Sl
_
II. K. BAKER.
Boldand
Warranted,by
ARNOLD
fc
MHADW
'riN
W»H&
AMU
JOBBINU
dontat
short
nuti^,
^
___________
BBDINOTON'S.
HODIM
Bobadi, TrlmBMl nalTneir^t
kt
Attest. I. Burton, Iteglhter.
80
ic^lANDDB WICKINU, .1
oiiipiian'b!^ 1
Bowbaveagoodtlomaii.
J.ll GILBKBTH.
^'UAT T8ofnt*Uolsss7s7sold bfo H. BROINGTON, Is pro- ^Eir OIDBIt h, th.cellou, at
RBDINOTOK’I.
iA8ll paid for Pells
Kendall’s Mill’ 1 nounred by oil equal tq any s^d elsewhere fur DO ceuts.
REDINATON'S.
atRBDiNOIOK'l

n;iNCJi'.
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PorllanU and New York
S T E A M S HIP COMPANY
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Removal—Special Notice.

]i£illineTy amd, Fanoy G-oods

A Mistake.

A LECTURE

G. L. ROBINSON fc CO.,

O

E. N. FLETCHER & CO.,

West India Goods nnd Groceries,
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